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Workshop

by Sharon Kovacs
The youth of today are living at a
time ol great global and personal transformation. What direction they pursue
deoends on the choices offered to
them. Will they travel aimlesslyfrom one
shelter to the next or will they have an
awesome, extra-ordinary journey. This
largely depends on the guidance they
receive along the path.
Building a sense of personal power
into today's future adult is of paramount
importance if we as a collective are
going to experience a socalled heavenon-€arth paradise. The informationhighway is easy to access but does it have all
the answers?What about gut feelings.
instincts and trusting what feels right?
Establishing solid foundations from
an early age is what sets the precedent
for this unfolding to occur. By harnessing and channeling our energy into
teaching our teens aboul self-love
through positive lifestyle choices such
as healthy ealing, adequate exercrse,
meditativetime and creative self-expression we will have gifted them with the
skills and awareness of what it means to
livea centeredand balancedlife.
We must be prepared to give with
unconditional love and to accept their
choices with grace. As Kahlil Gibran so
eloquentlyreminds us in his poem on
children,"Yourchildrenare not yourchildren, they are the sons and daughters
of Ute longing for itself." We are the catalyst for theirs and our peaceful existence. We do make the difference.

August 14-21
3 day program - $295
7 day program - $495
includes meals and accommodation
iee contact data on the left
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reserve7636222
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A better night's sleep, no springs attached!
We invite you to come and experience the wondedul new comtora ol a Tempur
Swedish Mattuess aa Snooze Shop. lt's like nothing you've evet tell betorc,

The TEMPURSwedish mattress:
. Reducestossingandturning
. Mouldsto the contoursof your body
. Suspendsthe bodyin a natural
sleepingposition
. Allowsyour musclesto relaxcompletely

#ffi

t'tr?!^rt-:-iy^3fl
n,,.,on.ur*"r.rrrn@u""11,^ri:T:i
.

Phone 492-5734

Teen Girls Summer Camp
A 3 or 7 day experienceof Astrology,
Numerology,Cr.rph^logy.Ni.r. Yogr.
Meditation,DreamStudl Drumming,
Journalling and some Karma Yoga
with Sharon& Angile
stafl-ar
s Lrndrn6Rerreat
Johnson
Cenrr<

Wotkshop

OPET7OAYSIUITT

Su n d ay. 9:" - 4r'
Se p l 21.2003

Toll Free l{

Counselling
Hypnotherapy
CertificationTraining
.
.
.
.

SuccesslulHypnothsrapyand Counsellingtraining since'1986
Onsite & Oistance Learning programs
Regists.ed wlth PPSEC
Graduateseligibleto apply for C.H.Aand A.B.H. Csrtification

visitour websiteat:www.orcainstitute.com
1€OG6650RCA(6722)

Email: info@orcainstitute.com
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by LynInglis
The lasttime I did a searchfor "psychic"on the intemet,it retumedan amazing1,180,000results.Withthe ovenwhelrningvolumeof resourcesout therehow do you find an authenticpsychicor medium?Choosinga mediumis muchlikechooslf you'resimplylookingfrorentertainment
it probablydoesn'tmattermuchwho you pick, but if 1ou
ing arryotherprotessional.
are genuinelysearchingfor someonewho can provideyou withthe guidanceand insightthatyou need,it is importantto find
training(e.9.I trainedfor three
someoneyoucan trust.ldeally,youshouldlookfor someonewho hashadformaldevelopment
yearswith the NationalUnionof Spiritualists,
U.K.).Like arryprotessionthoughthereare good mediumsand not so good
mediumsregardlessof qualifications.
Experienceis a vitalelementandan abilitytoestablisha rapportwithyouandempathize
with)roursituation.
Beforebookinga reading,telephonethe mediumyou haveselectedand ask themabouttheir experience.Theyshould
be morethanwillingto giveyou sometimeto explainwhattheydo and theirviewof the universalprocess.See if whatth€y
say is acceptableto you. An authenticmediumwill not fishfor informationpriorto or duringa reading.Theyshouldhaveno
problemgivingyou referencesandyou shouldtakethe timeto checktheseout. Ustento yourfriendstoo andsee if theyare
ableto makeanyrecommendations.
Youshouldteelfreeto askanyappropriatequestionsduringthe courseof a readingand
be ableto let the mediumknowif somethingdoes not makesense.Althoughthis rarelyhappens,a mediumshouldatways
advisea clientif theyare not ableto makea connectionwithspiritand givethe.reason.
The keyis to do your researchso thatyou can feel confidentyou havechdsena mediumyou can trustand workwith. I
hopetheseguidelineshelpyou in your search.Good luck!

Lyn Inglis- Psy&icMedium
Pers
onal-and Ty( phone-tu ngs
/
GroupWorkshops,
Seminars
andDevelopment
Circks
Forfurtherinformation
or to booka ReadingpleasecontactLyn
(25O)
Phone:
837-5630 Fax:25G837-5620
E-Mail:lyndesay@telus.
net www3.telus.net/Lyn

All Levelsof Classes
Available

A
The Kelowna
YogaHouse
1272 PaulStreet,Kelowna

250-862-4906

kelownayogahouse@tel
us.net
www kelownayogahouse.
org

"My wonder at the effectsof sound
inspired uy quesl to caplure
healing vibrations and make them
.eag,,practical and accessible
tbr all."
The ChakraSoundEssencesare vibrationalrgmedies
thatotterthe bodythe healingvalueof:
Sou".l

^ .
totolr

Aroda

G.n\ & co\tak

aninotion\

srrbotr

Bruce A.J. Dewesays the followingabout ChakraSound Essencesl
"Skeptics, be prcparcd to be sury sed, the process r/o/ks."

Add this astoundingvibrationaltool to your Practitioner
toolbox.
Formoreintormationpleasecall: (250)766-2005or www.soundessence.nel

Energy
Uotl, That'sltlflerent,ltlffsronl,Dlflelont. Accsloraled
Personal
Growth
andTranslomatlon
practitioner
BalanCing
TeChniqUe'
ucLworkshops,
BasicandAdvanced
rrainins
Regis/.e
ngtot SapLOct,Nov.C/asses. Ottercdtor thefi'/sttimemasey - y///sessiors
LynnHalladayCertifiedTeacher/ practitioner. Call 25G.362-9182for local schedule

The

EtF

Al classes heh in Canadawill be in CDN S
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Questions & Answers on Raw Food Diets
by EbiseNutt
Ouestlon: How can I live on raw food only?
An3wor: The raw, live toods are total nutritionto the body.There are the important
enrymes,neededto ke€p l,ou alive.Th€Vare the "spark" of l1ourbeing here. lf )ou
do not ha\reenzfmes, l,ou graduaiv die. Your "sparl(' goes out, as thq,, ha\€ b€en
depleted o/er the lrears. You must r€place lDur enzymas with live, natural
enzymes,as that is the only kind the body can utilize.

AuthoGSpeaker&
Complementary
Health
Consultant

Oue3tlon:Hou/do I get enoughprotein?
Anrwer: Plantprotein is the most importantproteinto tho body, as again it b living
protein.Youcan gain],our proteinfrom lealy grsens, avocadosand of course !/o!r
nuts and s€eds ha\relve protein in them, if th€y are raw & unroasted.

M.E.T,- MuscleEnergyTechnique
To realignthe total body with the
Questlon: What about rry calcium?Will I be able to get enough calcium?
bodYsenergyin their muscles.
Answen Again you ha\ro\r€ry good liw calcium in l/our bary green veggies, and
E.R.A.- ElectricalReflexAnalysis
this live calcium is so important to lour body, becaus€it helps to rebuild and
:
Testingthe body tor diseases
strengthen)Dur bon€s. Calciumis also derivedfrom nuts and s€sds.
with the body'selectricrty.
,
Ouestlon: Wtry arc live, naturalenzymesso importantto firy bodf
Answen The li'/e, naturalen4ymesare so important,b€caus€thqy also help l,our Cellular Heallng - Eradicating& hea!
bonesabsorbthe liw calciumthat),ouare usingin lDur diet. The enzymesh€lp the ing cell memoriestor optimumhealth.
bone to absorbthe calcium,as does not happ€nwith the suppl€mentalcalcium. lt Raw Foodlsm - Healingthe body with
We, NaturalNutrients
is mostlysvntheticand the ffiy cannot absorb or use it - an expensiveurination.
Forlour GroupL.ectures
and Book
Ou€stlon: What do I haveto eat on a daily basisto stay h6althy?
pleasecontact
Signing
Tour
Dates,
juices,
pu
Answer:Optimalv,il
eat freshfruitsand their
leat greenvegetables
Elt se Nuff @1€OG44G9154 or
(salads),and nuts and s€€ds, t,ouwill maintaina healry diet. Ah,vays
try to eat lour
e{nail : info@4namicbodyhealth.com
nuts and seeds ground up on )DUrsaladsfor better digestionand assimilation.
lf lou hap any questionsfor El!,seon raw tood diets, pleas€send them to: into@dynamicbodyhealth.com.
Thqr,will be used
in this columneach month. For more intormation,guidolinesand recipesread the book 'Allye'n Baw"...,As Natute
lntandad W Elys€Nuff,s.r,n.e,c.x.c.
availabloin the stor€snear)ou or orderit from:http://www.dynamicbodyhealth.com.
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...not your ordlnaryclayl
? loved bv manv
. 70 !€ar old rvomen "...rny haemonhoids
vrg.s go.|e in 4 da!/31
. 60 !€ar old man ". . . rny sioanachulcer
dklappgarsd."
. 50 y€ar oh womsn "... tny gums are
healing beautr'fult "
. Marryskin ploblems 8oh.€d
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uuut.ReqlFresMir.com

(25O) 768-2217

intuitivecounselling.A psychicart
porhaitof yourenergyfield
withtapedinterpretation.

3815GlenCanyonDrive,
Westbank,
B.C. Y4T 2P7

Advanced Spiritual Intensive
This is a much requestedclassby those who haveelreadycompletedthe Spiritual Intensive.Our focus during thesefour
weekendswill be the progressionof the heart rnd soul. Expectanother transforriatron.

Westbank . August 22-24, Sept. 19-21, Oct. 17-19& Jan. 16 - 18
SylvanLake . Sept. 12-14,Oct. 3-5, Oct. 31-Nov.2 & Eeb.27-29
Investm€nt $t00 plus GST Call Jill in Sylvanlake, AB (4031887-2608
or Cheryl (250) 768-2217

Waking Up
Most ofus spenda greatdealofour livesin a sleepingstate. Enlightenment
requiresa wakingstate- this classwill focuson
techniquesand understandingsthat will help you achievea waking state. The spiritual path requiresus to open OURSELVES,
not just our eyesto, the sacredness
o[ eachword we spcak,eachpersonwe meet,eachaction we take. WE CAN TMNSFORM
OUR LNES!
Investment $220 plus GST. Call Penny(604) 476-1061
or Cheryl (250) 768-2217

Maple Ridge, BC . September 5-7

&

Westbank . November 7-9

Intermediate Meditation
Feelinga little 'stuck' in your meditation?This workshop will lead you out of your meditation doldrums.You will experience
new waysto use meditation to obtain guidanceand direction for your daily life. We will explore and learn to identi$ the various levelsexperiencedin the meditation world. Participantswill requirea notebook, comfbrtableclothesand sleepinggear.

Westbank

. September

26-28

g210plus GST
Invesrment

Spiritual Intensive
If you are committed to turning your lif! in a new direction that is closerto your heart'struth and your soul's path, then this
classis for you. This is more than an instructionalcourse;it becomesa placein time wherethe world stopsand the miracleof
you emerges.We start with the basictools of meditation, parapsychology,
metaphysicsand healing,designedto improve your
personaland professionallives. Classsizelimited to 10.
Investment $875 plus GST

Westbank . Oct. 24-26, Nov. 14-16, Dec. 5-7, Jan. 9-ll

Tarot
For centuriesthe Tarot has been a central tool of the mystic path. Come for a fun and informativeweekendexploring the traditional and nontraditional approachesto using the Tarot. Come to learn and grow through this ancienttool. Participantswill
. Nov. 2l-23
requirea binder, pens and a Tarot deck. Westbank
Investmenr gf30 plus GST

Christmas Meditation Retreat
This retreatis oflired to those ofyou who havecompletedthe AdvancedIntensive.Come preparedto share,meditateand work
. December
as a master.Bring sleepinggear. Investment gl75 plus GST. Westbank,
BC
12-14

Please register with Cheryl (25O) 768-2217 for the aftpve classes.
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WiseWomanWisdom
Many thanksto Jane Shack for taking all the wonderfulpicturesot the Wise
this spring.
WomanWeekendlastyearand againat the SpringFestivalof Awareness
We featuredthemas a collageon the backcoverlastmonth. Thistimewe havechosen the two that mostalludeto the essenceot the weekend.We alsofeaturea shortenedversionof the program(page2S26) to remindwomenot this incredibleevent.lt
lfyou signup beforethe edrly
is wellworththe timeandthe ratesare mostreasonable.
deadlineof August15you save$20. lf you didn'tget lastmonth'slssuesandare interested,pleasephoneandwe'llmailyou a program,or checkout all the pictureson our
Everyonehas such a great time that they usually
web site... issuesmagazine.net.
retumbringingtheirIriendsandrelativeswiththem,so overthe lastsevenyearsthgse
eventshavecontinuedto grow.
I started organizing the VWVWwhen the aftendance at Spring Festival of
Awarenessbecametoo largefor the site,whichwas nineyearsago.We calledit The
Fall Festivalof Awarenessand rented half the site. The date was late in the year and
thatfirstyear.The numbersdousnowfell-we had moreinstructorsthan participants
bled the secondyear,but we still lost money.Laurelsuggestedthat we changethe
nameand providea venuefor older women,womenover the age of thirty-fivewho
We announcedthe namechangeand
werelookingfor waysto empowerthemselves.
had fitty womenattend. Therewere a few complaintsfrom the youngerones who
wantgdto attendso we decidedour instructorswereto be olderwomen,andas long
as the loung womenbehavedwiselytheycouldattendas well. Nowboth eventshave
approximately
two hundredparticipantsplus healersand instructors.
Organizing
the SpringFestivalot Awarenessandthe WiseWomanWeekendhas
changedmy lite and lam grateful.Wth the moveto the KootenaysI havebeengui+
ed to givethiseventto Samarpan,Laureland Urmiwho are excitedabouttakingowr
of the WiseWomenWeekend.I am alsogratefulfrcrthe manyyears
the administration
Samarpanand all of the
ot supportand guidancefrom Marcel,Laurel,Urmi,Nf
^ryn, the Spring Festivalof
others who have helped out. I will continueto organize
Awarenessfrom Johnson'sLanding,returningto the valleywith a new crew in ths
springtime to set-up.In the age of computersand telephonesit is easyto organize
froma distanceand Naramatais the only placeto havea largegathering.
Since I won't be busy organizingThe Wise WomenWeekend,I have another
idea...to organizea Wise GuysWeekendin eitherAugustor Septemberot 2004. I
havebeenaskedmanytimesto organizea men'sretreat,and Johnson'sLandingwill
be the idealspot... since it is smallerand therehavealwa)6begnfewermen attgnding holisticevents.I wouldappreciatefeedbacklrom menas to whattheywouldlike.
I thoughtan eventsimilarto the women'swith maybeonlythreeworkshopsat a time.
A timefor mento shareand healwith an honouringof the mde elders.I alsothought
of anotherweekendfor menand boys/fathersand sons-a bondingand intitationceremorryduringthe summer.Theseweekendscouldbe backto backor separate.I am
thror/ingtheseideasout there,if you haveanyotherslet me know.
It alwaystakesa few yearsto get a projectoff the ground,but as someoneonce
said,"Createthe spaceandthe peoplewillcome." lf lou are a presenterandarewillgo out six monthin advance.The
ing to offer),ourservices,let me know.Applications
SpringFestivalof Awarenessapplicationsare mailedout in Octoberand the Wise
GulrsWeekendformswill be in JanuaryYoucan reachme by
."
A
nf
phone1€8&756-9929, email:angele@issuesmagazine.net,
or
I i^Olt
snailmail...RR
l, Site4, Comp.3.1,Johnson's
Landing,
BC,VoG1MO.
\,/ "
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EMAIL:
angele@issuesmagazine.net
www.issuesmagazine.
net
NevrAddressas of Oct. 1, 03
RR l, Site4, Comp31
Johnson'sLanding,BC, VOG1M0
? lssues is publishedwith love
6 times a year
FeblMar,Apr/May,Jun/Jul,
Aug/Sep,Oct/Nov,Dec/Jan.
r Publisher:AngeleRowe
v Editor:MarcelCamDbell
AssistantEditor: Samaman
"
At lssuesMagazineour missionis
inspiration
and
to provideintormation,
networking opportunities for the
HolisticHealthand ConsciousLiving
Community. 22,000 to 30,000
copiesare printedanddi$nbubd free
throughoutthe Okanagan,Kootenay
Valleys. We mail north
and Shus\.vap
lo Tenace,PrinceGeorge,williams
Lake,Whitehorseand smalltowns in
between. Vancouver,Calgary and
Edmontonget them via volunteers
whotakethemto the stores.
Theyare availablein at leastone
localion in every tor,/nin the central
regionof BC.Can'tfindone?Phoneus.
ISSUESwelcomes atticles by loca
witerc. Pleasephone for ou guidelines. Advertisersand contridttots
assumesolerewonsibilv aN liabiw
for theaccuncy ol their claims.
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'
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Quarter...............
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. .5. .3. 0
R€ducedrat€fo. Profil6pag6s
Typesetting
andcoloure,\tra
The NaturalYellowPagesar€
. $3Op€r line paryear.

Rolfing
Structural Int€gration

TudnrqErypr

. lmprovePoslure
. ReleaseMuscleTension

by MarianReed

yourlife. ThatwasrTry
Go on tourwilh Tanisand reMtalize
experienceaftergoingto EgWtwith twenty-oneothersin her
Clndy Atklnson
group last September.After becomingill in Decsmborand
CertifiedRolfer
havingto retireI was at loose ends and lackingin energv.I
P€nticton,
BC
knsw I neodedhslp so I sold someRRSPsto payfor the trip.
25o4fJ7-1446
I was one of the firstto arrivein Cairc.Medhat,one of our
two
main Egyptianguides,met me at the airport. We were
.
www.structurallysound.net
structurall!€ound@shaw.
ca
soon deeo in conversationand the need for oeace in the
MiddleEastneyerfelt likesucha personalissueto me. Fathy,
our oiher main guide, had an enc),rlopedicknowledgeof
Egypt,alongwith lslam,farming,socialcustoms,etc.
Thereis lifeafterdeath.
We toured the pyramidsof Giza, after being allowed
I believeyou can connectto lovedones
betweenthe pawsof the SphinxwhereTanisled us in a pow.
who havedied.As a PhysicMediumI
erful prayerfot peace. Insidethe pyramidwe descendedto
receivemessagesand passthgmon to you. the pit, thgn sweated,our way up low, nanowtunnelsto the
King'schambers.We lit candles,thendecidedto
Anylossin lifeor deathcan challengeus. We can onlylearn Oueen'sand
meditate
in
the
dark.I foundthatto be a mostawesomeexpeto growwhenwe open ourselvesup to new possibilitiss.
rience.Medhatsaideachpersonreceiveswhat is needed.
Private, Phone or Group Readings
Aftera few daysin Cairowe flewto Abu Simbel.We sawthe
1-60+351-0276leavemessage
heroicstatuesof Ramsesll alongwiththe heiroglyphics
inside
the impressivetemple.Soonwe wereon a luxurycruiseship
WORKSHOPSheld in VrihiteRock, BC
on the Nile,wherewe were pamperedand well fed. We rose
at New lmpressionDaySpa
at threeamto 90 to theTempleat Philaeandwatchedthe sunrise.
Once in Luxdr,Undashowedus how to shop in the local
storesand haggleover prices to everybody'ssatisfaction.Our
hotelhada beautifulpoolandgreatfood.Theiroganiccucurn".
bers werethe tastiestI'veever had, alongwith tomatoesand
falafels,makinga fine breaKast.
withTanisHelliwell
The templesI sawalongthe Nilewereimpressive
andwellpreserved,in the valleyof KingsI sawbeautilulheiroglypics
in
one of the tombs.I especiallyenjoyedtalkingwith Fathy,as he
For'19)€ars TanisHelliwell told me how his motherhelpedhimfinda wife. MostEgyptians
are Muslimand I lovedhearingtheir call to prayers,fivetimes
has led tours to sacred
a day, soundingfrom the mosquetemples.A young man
sitesof the wodd, These
spreadout his prayermatin frontof a wall.Theyare so much
tours includeIndia,Nepal,
moreobservantthan marryof us!
Egypt,lsrael,England,
Ridinga camelwasanothernew experience!| rodefor the
lreland,France,Peru,
firstthird ot our climbup Mt. Sinai.The lurchingwas bearable
Bolivia,the American
until the the young lad gave il an encouragingwhack.
Southwest,NewZealand,
Seventeenof us watchedthe magnificent
Spain,Japanand Greece.
sunsetfro.mthe top.
I hurt my ankle on the Waydown and was gratefulfor a strong
armto leanon of a Bedouinmanwho joinedus earlier.
Thereare two themesfor our tour of Kenya. The first is to
I also saw men armedwith riflesthroughall my travelsand
protect
understand
and
the animalsof the Earth. The secMedhat
said,"Theyare hereto protectthe tourists,eversince
ond is to honor the ancientlineageof the black race in
the
killings
in Luxor."My experienceswiththe Egyptianswere
humanivs homeland. To fulfillthese wishes,we visitthe
positive.
very
I left Egypt with many memories,some new
parks
most diyerse wild animal
in Africa and learnthe
galore to continueon my life iourney.
friends
and
energy
pracllces
spiritual and healing
of the elders of Kikuyu,
Thanks
to
this
trip,
I
feel more a part of the humanand the
Mganga,Samburuand Masaitraditions.
divine
lamily.
A
tour
with
Tanisis educational,inspirational
and
please
To obtaina detaileditinerary
contact:
just plaintun!
See
ad
to
the
left
info@iitransform.com
or call 1€00-7454279
. IncrcaseFlexibility
. lmpmveAthl€tic
Performanc€

Spirii Medium,Cathorino

MAGICAL MYSTERY

Toun or KENYA

September21- October4,2OO3
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Healingin
Extra-OrdinaryStates
of Consciousness

lO:3O-

bv Jon Scott
Our humanpropensityto hide from pain hasalso hidden
of our wisdom
us tromthe depthot our joy,the profoundness
and the keyto our lifes work.
We have,at birth, a naturalurge to breathe.Our breath
tormsthe templatefromwhichall otherhumanpatternsarise.
As childrenthe templateof our breathbecomesalteredwhen
capacitiesto
eventsoccurthatare beyondour developmental
CHANGEYOIJRAURA
to the
integrate.Suchepisodes,whichmaybe lifethreatening
pslrcheof the child, are stored in the subconsciousto b€
and change your life
processed and integrated at a later, more developmentally HomeStudyCourse
ad\ranced
time.Thissuppressedenergyaffectsthe template, on the HumarlAuraby Dr.J.C. Trust.
JesusChrist'ssoul lightscience.
creatingblockageswhich, if not dealtwith consciously,can
.
not only limit but actuallywork againstour consciousintenPRAYFORPEACE
tionsas adults.
WorldWidePlince
IntegratedBreathworkis an experientialhealingprocess
of PeaceMovementClub
which assiststhe releaseof these traumaticblockagesand
For all nations,racesand colors
allo{,rls
the breatherto re€xperiencethe purityof theiroriginal
to prayfor peace.FounderDr.J.C. Tnrst
breattFtemplate.This practice can be used-both by individuFor info.write:SuperetAuraScience
als and couples seeking to do deep soul work-to safely
BC,VIw 3Y/
POBox#25132,MissionParkPO,Kelowna,
reawakenthe breathe/sabilityto accessand trust their own
Email:
inherent knowing. Breathworkcan also open new doorways
for therapeuticinterventionand is especiallyusefulto those
who are frustratedwith the limitationsof traditionalcognitive
physical,spiritual,mentherapies.Thismethod,bVintegrating
tal and emotional release work, empowers breathers,
enablingthemto directandcontroltheirown healingjoumeys.
tool, uniqueI havelound breathworkto be an invaluable
V suitedto rnyworkwithmenin supportingthe openingof the
maleemotionalbody.In our culture,menare trainedfromthe
time of their birth not to feel tender,vulnerableor emotionally
over-focused
on responsibiF
open.Menoftenfindthemselves
andobligations
outsidethemselves
thatfail
ities,commitmehts
to feed or eventouchtheirsoul'spurposefor being.
Emotionalnumbnessis the mostcommoncomplaintthat
I receivefrommenand theirpartners.IntegratedBreathwork,
$I'AY IXTEGRATED BREATHWORK TRAI}*NE
by bringingthe wall of numbnessdown, allowsa man to re'
August22"d-27' $360
experiencethe purityand innocenceof his own uniqueemotionalworld,to reviveintimacyand authenticityin his relationtransformation:
Forprofessionals
andfor personal
withself,andto
shipswithothersas wellas in his relationship
- Createopeningfor clientsto do deepsoulworksafely.
clients'accessandtrustof theirknowing.
gain insightinto his life'swork. Once a man awakensto his
- Reawaken
Integrated
Breathwork
sessions.
- Facilitate
soul'sdesire,he is openedto an incredibleemotionallffe.
Seead to the tght

THEDEEPMASCUUNE
RECLAITIT{G
- a rtn's netrod-

-vrr-iuEffi,

$65 a Year

Web: www.A1-Pr.com. Email: sites@alpr.com
Phone:1€27-65H555
P.O.Box 20238. Penticton BC. V2A 8M1

September12'- 14'n $165by August 12'
'Onca a man awakens to his sou/'s dgsire,
he is opened to an increclibleemotional life.'

Bodr at Joltnlonl Landirg Rdnrt Gcnlre lon scor

Registration:E77{6Gt![ll2
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UNIQUECANAOIAN
ORGANIC
TEAS

Ioumerl lnlo tho rle.rl
of Your Sorrl!
by MichaelCassidyne,BA, MA
Are )/ou looking for that rare book that will captivatelour

imagination
to the pointwhereyou'llhardlybe ableto put it
down,andthatwill alsointrigueyouwithprofoundspiritual
insights?

Natufat ,loalth Practitioners or Rotairors
Papula? hoJ.bal teas. hand picked in Qntario with
unique haaling prop€rti€s.
For Samplesor Information
call DelphysArt and Healing
l-78G451€44t
FREE
on firstorder.

BookReviews
DyGhristina
lnce

B.G. The Organic Way
Vvhere
to FindOrganicFood
in BritishColumbia
MaryaSkrypiczajko
lsBNG97330374-O
SkryptPress- $14.95
This book is much morethan a list of
places in which to find organic food: once past the beautifullyillustratedcover (with matchingbookmark!)),ou can discor'er
the true meaningof organic, how to make it more affordable,
and also ho\., to dry can, freeze and grow wondertul food.
B]ovae by region, by town, and find farms, stores, markets,
bakeries, B&Els,home deliveries.restaurants.concession
stands, cafes, festivals,wineries,hostels,grain mills, juice
bars, communitygardens,dairies,co-ops, cookingschools,
and breweries! Each place has an explanatoryparagraphto
entice ),outo visit. Thereare wonderfulliftle articles, and I now
knou/which tlowers are edible, where to find a garlic fsstival,
when produce is available,how to grow nry own herb tea, and
whers to quaff organic beer.
I had the pleasureof meetingthe authorwhen she Msited
Penticton,and was impressedwith her enthusiasmand dedication.In her words,"l hopeyou find this bookto be informati\re,empor eringand to helpyou connectdeeperto a placeto knor where the locals shop and eat, to taste the local soe.
cialtios,to meet the local folks and leam of their etforts, and to
support the progressivecohmunrty throughoutthe province."
Now;6n whichpagedid she mentionorganicchocolate......

ThroughHell,To Heaven,And Back!js a bookthatoffers
iust such a readingexperience.First publishedin 2003 by
Professional
lmageDesignPublishingin Kelorna, B.C., this
truelife chroniclebasedon a rare Russian-{anguage
manuscript recently translated into English, has the potential to
become the- biggest sensation since The Celestine
Prophesy, and it is certainly as thoughtf rovokingas arry of
DeepakChopra'sbestsellers!
It is a ground-breaking,
breattFtaking,
aweinspiringtruelife accountof one man'sharrowingjoumeyinto the afterlite:
This particulatchronicleis completelyunlikeany other odsting afterlifeaccountq--onereasonbeing that it otfers hurnaniv
profoundinsightsintothe true ndure of he hurnansfidt!
VassilySolitsin'storturous spiritual qusst for answersto
life'smost profoundquestionsleads him to a honific mortal
death,whereuponhe realizesTHERElS NO DEATH!HiscoF.
tinuedandagonizlngsearchto findthe meaningof humansufferingand God thrustshim intothe core of the sourceol Evil
and Evil'smostMolentand cruel manifestations
- thus reveaF
ing the true sourceof all the violenceand tenor on earth.
When sickenedwith honor and repudiation,and sxhausted
andembittered,he collapsesdespairingly
intothe realityof his
own guilt.Then,suddenly,he findshimselfon the othorside
wherehe travelsthroughthe heartof the indescribable
majestic beautyand goodnossof the soul, and ultimatevmergos
with the Sourceand Spirit of all Creationin ineftablebliss!
Once he realizesthe purposeof his existenceon earth, he
plummetsback to his earthlybodywhich has been dead for
three days and makesa miraculousre\,/ival.
In the writingof his story,this authoroffer humanityprofoundanswersand inspiration.His exceptionally
dsscriptive,
simple,and cdgentnanationcan'thelpbut bothtransportthe
readerintothoserealmsof heavenlyexperience,andspeakto
the innersFiritof e\reryhurnanbeing.A tuv libci|arXing readl
For complete details and a tree sample, ylslt:
http://publlsh.prcimag€design.com
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Get ErergtzeA with Colour Energly
bv AllisonClarke
We all need harmonyin every aspect of our
Colour energy is everywhereand once we know hor/ to
lhres- spiritual, phlrsical,mental and emotional. lf one of us€it we can enhanceour livesand play a more acth/erole in
these s!€temsis orjt of sync the entireequilibriumwill shift. our fate. Understandingthe experiencesand emotionswe
Our balanceof colour energyis no differentand amazingly, associatewith colours is important.y/hile red is an action
colour and connected to the earth, oflen it is associatedwith
colour can be used to restoreand maintainour balance.
Colour ensrgy therapist and intuitive healer Virginia anger becausein the past we haveexperiencedthis colour in
Robertsfrom Innsr Rgachsays,"whateverwe think and feel a negativeway.
"E\rerycolour has both posith/eand negativeaspects and
will be readby our bodiesand there is a chemicalexchange.
lf lDu eat somethingyou rsalv enioy,chemicalsare released we can grow bv understanding
ho\, to createa balancefor
to support!ou. Likewiseit )ou thinksomething)ou eat is bad ourselvesin positiveways,"sa!6 Roberts. Most healthand
anotherreactionwill happen. For example,peoplewith a lot of wellnessprofessionals
will agreethatthe keyto maintaining
a
f€arwill oftenexp€riencekidneyproblems."
heattfryfifesMe ls to achievea balance. Seead below
Rob€rtswho livesand wo*s in Vancouverbegan practising colour energly therary five j€ars ago. She works with
clientsto analysetheirauraandhelpthemtap intocolourenergy to deepentheir understanding
of who they are and how
th€y can use colour in e\rerysituation.
Each person is goremed by one of the seven main enerTwinPeaksResortinvitesyou to attendour
gy centrgs or chakras,which has a conespondingcolour.
holisticweekendretreatsin Valemount,B.C.
Colour energy enters our bodies through light ralrs. Energy
can gather in organs and other body parts indicating our
Colour Therapy Workshop & AuraStar Blofeedbeck
str€ngthsas well as any heahhor emotionalproblemswe
October25 and 26, 2003
mighthat/e.
Intuitivehealerand colourtherapistMrginiaRoberb will
"Sex, health issues, profession, moneyand success are
providean intensiveintroductionto colourtherapy.Aura
all detsrminedby the colour)ou are andthe coloursyou use,"
readingswill be available.Lgarnhow to use colourto
enhanceyourlife.
s4/s Rob€rts. "Our organstalk to us."
"lf we start to communicatewith our body, asking - "What
Sehsory Functlons Workshop
do llou wantme to knoM" we will becomemoreconscious."
November15 and 16, 2003
Robertsgivesher clientsthe skillsto helpthemuse their inh|
FacilitatorUrsulaSchenerwill work with participantsto
itionto solvetheirchallenges.
exploreandopenup varioussenses,eliminatingas much
"lf someonergprsssesemotionstheywill often havea lot
as possiblethe senseof vision.Let yourselfbe surprised
of indigoenergywhich indicatesthey are avoidingconflict."
by what you will experienceand leavewith a deepened
Roberts suggestswriting and ioumaling. By writinq the feeF
and appreciation
of yoursensory
senseof understanding
ingsandsaying,"lfeel upsetandangry,"the bodywillrespond
functions.
and help tp personreleasethe emotionthat is happ€dinside.
She sa}B, "As a societywe havebeen taughtto think feelTo register call 1-877-566-9160
ingsand act in a short periodof time.Emotionsaretools.I tell
Visitour websitefor full workshoD
p€ode to feel emotions,stayout ot the mindand work with the
descriDtions:
to€lings in the body first and then let it go, and ask - \ that is
www.scharlock-zbinden.com
the opportunM"
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Connecting with Your lnner Advisor byrhereseDo
Connectingwith our inner advisoris the most powerful
and beneficialthing we can do for ourselvesin this time of
changeand uncertaintyupon the planet.Everyday we have
the choiceto listento the calmwiseone of our beingor listen
to the constantchatterof the mindin turmoil.RecentlyI was
told we haveabout 50,000 thoughtsper day, and manyof
thesethoughtssaythe samethingoverand over.Leamingto
stop the chatterand allowingthe more peacefulcalm inner
advisorto guideus is a gift you can giveto yourself.
How can this be accomolished?
My first experiencewith meetingmy inner advisorwas
throughmeditationin nature.lvisualizedmyselfgoing up a
darktunnel,all the whilelettinggo of the discordantthoughts
that wantedto nudgeinto my consciousness.
The firsttime I
"savy''nryWiseOne she presentedherselfas a old womanof
manyyearsi,witha wrinkledgrannyface.Throughthe wonder
with
ot meditationI proceededto have many conversations
thisWiseBeing.lwould go to her fullof the anxietyof some
problemlwas havingin my everyday life. SometimesI was
sureas to how she wouldanswermy questions.But alwaysI
was delightedand surprisedas she answeredme with wiswithWiseOne have
dom, and patience.Theseconversations
continuedfromthe veryearlydayswhen I first reachedout in
1993,untilnow.Ourten yearrelalionshiphasbeensucha gift
tor me and I havebegunto see the world throughher eyes.
The other day I was out lor a walk and I askedher, 'Are you

TRADITIONAL

ANCIENT

me?" lcould see her amazingeyesand face lightup with
delight,and she said,"Yes,an aspectof !rou,my dear"
The changesin rny life havebeen numerousin the past
ten years,but the constantgift of connectingto my inneradvisor has helpedme throughbumpsin the road..
The constant messageI am given is to Lovenryself,Trust
myselfand Honormyself.Thisis a gift we can giveourselves
thatdoesnot cost a thing,butwill helpto empowerus to grow
strongerand proceedon our joumeyof lile with dignityand a
senseof peace.
We can all leamto conneclwith our innerguide.I would
recommendlime in nature,quiettimefor selt.Sometimesjust

turning olf the
radiofor our com-

Nurtu ng YourSout

mute home and
letting the quiet
soothe us, ij; a
start. So this summer and tall enjoy
your connectron
with Mother Earth
and listen to your
InnerKnowing.

Connectingwith
Your lnner Advisor

Seead to the ght

Tel 25G57&a4i'7 or 25G8514966
email: tdorer@mail.ocis.net

THAI MASSAGE

Workshop
with Thercse Dorcr
& Michele Giesetman
Sunday,August 24, 2OO3
9:3oam- 4:3oom
Location:QuaaoutLodgeChaseBC

"t i" rikea dancins
meditation'

by FrancinePetit
ThaiMassageis one of the world'soldestmodalitieswith
originsgoingback 25oo years.The founderot ThaiMassage
was knownto be a friend and a personalphysicianof the
Buddha.lt was practicedin IndiaandTibetwithinthe environmentot Buddhisttemples,reflectingthe four divinestatesof
mind: compassion,lovingkindness,vicariousjoy and equanimity.As Buddhismspreadout from India,this healingmedlcine spreadwith it. lt foundits wayto SouthEastAsiawhere,
for centuries,it was performedby monksas one elementof
indigenousThai Medicine.lt is greatlyinfluencedby Yoga,
Ayurvedicmedicine,and traditionalChinesemedicinefrom
the movements(whichotten mimicthe asanasof yoga)and
attentionto pressurepoints(similarto the nadisof Awrveda
and meridiansof Chinesemedicine).
ThaiMassageis likea Yogamassagewith a combination
of deepstretching,gentlerocking,accupressure,
reflexology,
and energywork. The work is very rhythmicand meditative
withthe conscioususeof breath,enablingboththe clientand
practitionerto voyagetogether into deeper realmsof consciousness.Vvhatmakesthis form of bod!
so uniqueis
^rork
that the gi\€r also benefitsgreatlybecause
it allowsthem to
stretchtheir own bodies while workingon clients,therebv
strengthening
theirbodiesand enteringintoa meditative
state
ot mind.

Themassageis performedon a tloormatwithbothparties
wearing loose, comfortableclothing. The giver uses his
thumbs,palms,forearms,elbows,legs and feel to guidethe
recipientinto variouspostures,while remainingtocusedon
their own body center.This combinationof movementsand
focusedawarenesscreatesa slow,flowingdancearoundthe
recipient'sbody. One of the outstandingqualitiesof Thai
Massageis the constantrockingmotioninvolved,a motion
Working
thatbecomeshypnoticto bothclientandpractitioner.
the energylinescalled"Senlines"is the mostbasicaspectof
ThaiMassageto clearblockagesso thatthisenergycan once
again flow freelythroughoutthe body, balancingthe bodys
centersand helpingto maintainhealth,vitalityand flexibilrty.
Thai Massagefacilitatesa sense of unity,wholehess,and
balance.lt createsa dynamicphysicalexperiencewhich integratesthe body,mind,emotionsand spirit.
For centuries,Thai Massagehas been an oral tradition
passeddown from generationto generation.lt is a transferot
energy.The massagestartsand ends with a Buddhistchant
recitedin the originalPalilanguagethatallowsthe Masseurto
summonup the personalenergyand focusto concentrateon
the heatthof the indMdualpatient.
Seead in the NYPundet Schoolsqraining
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Solutions to lldeal flealth
by Louis Hoolaelf
Our Electrlc€l Unlyoase.we livs in an electricalunF
verse,not in a particleunivers€.Sincs we are all electrical,
our nutritionalneeds must be electrical also, just as Natute
created our nutritionalneeds in lts perlection. For the past
one hundred!,€ars,nuffiionalsciencehas beengoingin the
wrong direction-because it is based on ceriain laws of inorganic chemistry that do not apply to lMng things. Electrical
Nutritionimohressupportingall of the elec{ricalsystemsin the
body with e)dremev highquality whole food nutrients, as
icund in very preciseformulationsand only as found in the
blueorintof Nature.
Orthodoxmedicinehastaken signalsof deficiencies,toxicities and imbalances and converted them into so-called
"symptoms"
undera litarryof diseases.TherearBno diseas€s!
Callit what)louwill,a diseaseis not onlya manmadeword; in
most cases. it is a man madecondition. Our so-calledhealth
s!6tem takesthe wong approachto health.Typicalv,when a
p€rsonhasa healthconcem,if th€ygo to an allopathic(symptom trsating)doctor,theywill listtheir complaints(symptoms)
and receiveeitherdrugsor surgeryif the doctoris a M.D., a
supplement,herbor nutrier, if the doc'toris a N.D.,or some
other treatmer .
On the other hand, all diseasesare actualtydigeases.
They are conditionswith a list of waming signalsof nutritional
deficiencies,toxicfies or imbalancespredisposingone to
bacterial, virus, parasitic and other opportunistic infections
and abnormalities.
Orthodoxmedicinehas simply replaced
signalsas slmptomsand conditionsas diseases.However,
the cause of dis-eas€is hck of harmonyboth ptrysically,merF
talv, emotionalvand esp€cialv spiritualv. Harmonicd)6function s€ts up vibratory chaos within the phaical body as it
clearlysignalsan impendinghealthchallenge.
Th6 key to health, in additionto sducation, is NOTtr€ating syrnptoms,but identifyingand conecting lhe caus€. Once
the caus€has been discowred throughunderstanding
the
body'ssignalsand effectivelyaddressingthem, the cure of the
condition is more easilyachie\red.And in r€ality,nothing ewr
cures arMhing in the body. The body only heals its€lf when
the prop€rtools and worters or electricallya\/ailablenutrientg
fromwholefoodsars supplisd.
Mosl p€opl6 met€ly exist. They haveno clue ho\ to reaF
ly be healttry.Th€y think it's normalto ha\resvmptomsof dis.
eaa€sanda hq* of othersignalsof imbalances,
deficiencies
and toxicities. Every so+alled digease can be rBlded to a
nutritionalimbalance,deflciencyand toxiciv!
llodlclne of tho ftJture. In the very near future, to<ic
drugs, radical destructh/Bsurgeriesand deadly radiationpoF
son therapvwill all 90 the way blood lettingand head boring
medicinehas gone. The futura of medicinewill be in the
handsof vibrational,€nergy and nutritionalhealers.More and
morep€opleat€cominginto enlightenmentof this fr.rtureme+
icine.Yes,therewill b6 a ne€dfor ths moremundan€,basic

thsrapies and advanceddiagnostics,but our ftrture is going tro
rep€at our natural past. Not the Oark Age past or medi€nal
past, but a past where the inhabitantsot this planet wet€ 3o
spirituallyconnected, th€yvisualizedthemset\resto health. And
this is comingsoonerthan peoplethink!
What should we do today? In the interim,we needallthe
help !rc can get. Our pr€sentday food is devitalizedand gra n
in devitaliz€dsoils. Thes€norFfoodsare orocessed.adulterated, chemicalv pres€rwd, genetically altered, inadiated and
cooked, destrqdngall the vital necessarynutrientsrequir€dfror
our health. When food enters the body, it imposes and tran$
feis its vibratory signafure to the bodys bioelectric energy
fields. Ther€for€. food and water either increase or diminbh
heatthand the bodys €nergy spins, as reflscted in our aura.
Th€ettect is bdst described as a bioelectric snergv shift. This
shift is not based on qarboh/drates, fats, and proteins,and is
not understoodby conwntional science, which kno,vsdis€ase
andagingonv by th€ir symptoms.
Foodandwaterinfluencethe tissuesandcellsthroughthe
homeopathicprinciplesof resonanceand transfer€nce,which
describe subtle energychanges in the body when subdances
are introducsd into the qEtem. An exampleis canoh and soy
oil. Thess oils upsetths bodys subtle€nergyfields because
they are po^rerful,deep and rapid lett-spinningenergysuts
stancesthat are toxic, and thereicre, should NOTb€ingestsd.
W€need to start eating organic food, and mostv raw.We
needto supplementthesefoodswithenzymes,organicminerals, utilizableprotein(aminoacids)andthe good fatsand vitamins. All these must come from whole food and whole bod
supplem€nls with their electrical energy intact. Without
enzymes,mineralsdo not get absorb€d,without minelals pio
tein is not utilizedand without protein, vitaminsdo not functionI
The follo\ ,ing statementsummarizesthe whole concept of
ldealH€alth.
"K not the tood which goes into your modh, For if Wu eat
living tood, the same will quicken you, but it you kill your
tood, the dead loN wi kill you also. Fot lite comes only
frcm lite, and death comes always trom cleath. For ewty
thing whtch kills your tood, kills your bod,es arso."
-Fromthe DeadSeaScrollsas quotedby th6 Ess€nes.
S6ead b€row

Tor€ceiv€
Nutrition,
complete
inbrmation
on Electrical
Vibrational
Medicine
contact:
andEnergyHealing,

LeadlngEdge Health(250)88&658€859
louish3@shaw.ca
Our SevpnSteps lo Uumate Heatthprogram
proYldessofuAonsb a heanh pr?,uotr7€,[
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The Consclous&
Mlnd
Unconsclous/Subconsclous
by ElaineHopkins

ilEHlmrnEsslPU.0r8
Don't let your nightly battle with tossingand
turning keepyou from a goodnight's sleep.
Ducky Down Downquiltshasthe latestin
sleeptechnologyThe TempurSwedishMattressand Pillows.
It's the only productthat adaptsto the
sleeper.This meansa bettersleep,especially
if you havebackpain, frequentheadaches
or neckproblems.

2t21PudosySt., Kclowne
25o'6L3130
1{qM67.{tt6
rrr.duclglon.con

I ha\realw4ls been fascinatedby the makeupof lhe mind
the innerpart of the mind,
and hol r powertulit is, particularly
the subconscious.lt is lrom our innermindthatour ditficulties
arise. There are manywaysto intluencethe subconsciousto
bringaboutpositivechangein our lives.
The subconsciousmindrecordseveMhingthat has ever
happenodto us, everythought,smell,feeling,taste,sightand
sound. One ot the rolesof the subconsciousis to o{otectus.
Forinstance;if )ou hada neardrowningexperienceas a child
the subconscious
nowknowsthatwatercan be dangerous,
so
it will help lpu avoidwater by developinga phobia. \ryhenever
you are near water jrou may have a mild or se\rerBanxiety
attack.Youmaynot consciouslyremembertheneardrowning
incident,buttl!9 subconscious
memorywillbe trigget€ddr€ry
time l/ou are near water.Think about how much this one phobia will limit)rourlife'sexperience,we are a countrysunoun+
ed bVwater! Most of us haveone or two fears that don't interfere with our lives\rerymuch, and we ignorethem for the mo$
oart. lt's when these tears limit our lives that we need to
uncoverthe cause,whichis heldin the subconsciousmind.
The subconsciousmind controlsand regulatesover a
thousandinvoluntarytunctionsof the body. These rangeftom
breathingandheartrate,pupillaryreflex(pertaining
to ths e!€)
and the immunes)6tem. Fearsand phobiascreate$r€ss in
the body, which can compromisethe immuneq6{em often
resultingin disease. The subconsciousis also the s€at of
leamingand emotions. We leam to respondto situationswith
love or fear, with trust or caution, and these emotional
resoonsesare held in the oafternsof the subconscioug.
Sinceemotionsgovemthe strengthof our desiresand since
our desiresgovemour behavior,the subconscioushas a po\ rerful effect on behavior. It we have programmedourgefues
with negativethoughtsour decisionsand resultingb€havior
will be undesirable.
See ad below

Elabrta Hypnothcrupy

Carcc,r Ccttfiro

Csrtllcatlon Program.. Itd.nco Loamlng - Cla$.oom P]!c,Ucum!
Cotrs h HtF|othd{y, Corr-hg & Co.rpl6fiE Ey }Ldi ffi
R.Nered *ith ,he Prirste Pos, Secotdary Commitsior
Exploringintegratedand holis{icapploachgsio l€arning.
A combinationof ad and lhe sciencs of cdEcloua rnd
subconsciousmind. A 12 mor{h distanc€leamlngptc
gram- dud€ris must altend a ong u/€ekpracticum
on comDletionol the colla€.
To ,ccelvc a booklet outllnlng coun93 ottarud contlc,i:
Ehin€Hopkir, G13 DeanRoad,R.R.#1, LoneBultg,B.C, VOK1X0

Tel:(250) 5934043 . Fax:(25o) 593-4047
efi ail :elabria@bcintjemet.net
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OFINSIGHT
TI{EINFTUENCE
byJolleanMcFarlen
As you move to greaterharmony,peace and balance,
workingwith FengShui,sound,gemstones,and colour,you
haveopportunityto gaininsightas to whattrulyenhancesyour
inner peace. In this way, you connectdeeplywith your personalpower. Youcreatefreedomas you see thingsas more
or less desirable.lt sets an energyof choice. Everypositive
as
shift,no matterhow small,becomesan acknowledgement
),oumoveto a moredesirablestate.lf you conditionyourselfto
seethingsonlyin termsof goodor bad,you comprisethe flow
life preciouslygives.Youmakementalnoteson a "good/bad"
scale and find yourself forced to make change without
thought.
Thefocusto makethings"right"createsa distractionfrom
noticing the nuances that whisper the riches of life. Life
becomesa processof doing, ratherthan beingF-lost
in the
deeperknowingof whatnourishesyour soul.
I can reallyrelateto this-you can think of it as getting
divorcedand remarryingsomeonewiththe samequalitiesthat
were the reasonfor the previoussplit. On the surfacethings
maylookdifferent.Andonceyou lookbeyond,the undesirable
qualitiesare present,simplyin a differentway.(Thisrelatesto
betweentwo people).
anyclose relationship
WhenI wasin Taiwan.oneTaoteachersaid"Onemoment
of genuineinsightdispelseonsof ignorance
andcontusion".
Ufeis a processandFengShui,sound,gemstonesandcolour
are life processesthat empoweryou spirituality,
emotionally,
Witheachplacement,in eachmoment,the mirandmaterially.
rcr can be wipedclearof limitingthoughtsthatconditionyour
lite.Adjustingbecomesknowingand trusting.Knowledgeis a
wonderful jewel in the living.

KarenTimpany
JodyGoodman
BachaelThomas

20 + CoursesAvailable

Now taking reSistrations for.
. HolisticHealthPractitioner
DiplomaProgramLevels1&2
. HealingArts MasterDiplomaProgram
. ChineseHerbalMedicineCertificate
Course
. Acupressure& OrientalStudyCertifiedCourse
. WholebodyReflexology
CertifiedCourse
. ReikiLevelOne,Twoand Masters
See our completelist of classesand programsat:
www.masterscollege.net
or Dhone250212-1517tot lhe calendar
and more intormation
15170sheldon Road,Oyama,BC,V4V2G6
30 minutesnorthol Kelowna

Email:masterscollege@masterscollege.net

DeepTissueManipulation

See ad below

Jollean is a winning deco@toL motivational speaket,
Feng Shui & Colout business& home consukant,
authot, and Spiitual Medium. She wi be doing
rcadings in the Healing Oasis at the Wise Woman
Weekendin Narcmata,September 12, 13 & 14.

. F EN G S HU I & COL OUR
Fo r c lrrlt y & h e r l t h y l l v l n g
Jollean McFarlen, miact

InternetionelSpiritual Medium/Healer
Penond & BusinessTelephon€R€rder
. Fong Shui Tools/Products
. Colour/SoundTherapy/Healing
. Winning Decorator/Consultations

Masters College
ot Hollstlc Studies
is earmarked
to be the best
Holistic College
in the B.C.
lnt6rior

Realigns your body providing:

fi

' reliel from chronic back and ioint oains
' imoroved oosture and breath
' increased llexibilityand energy

lettrevOueen,
s.a.
C4rtified ROIF Practiliooer

Forsessions
in Kelowna& Penticton25G4964114
TollFreeI -888-833-7334 Email:jqueen@haw.ca

MANpAT A B00KS . 250 86G1980

WORKSHOPS
FORAUGUST/SEPEMBER
Smart, Simple Feng Shui . Aug 2$28 & Sept 11-18
@ParkinsonRec. 86G3938
Shum Healing . Chakras,colour/sound,Sept 29 @Jollean's
Powerfulmethod- $27 - emailjadore@telus.net
- calllor list
Tarot Cards . S€pt 25 . Oct 2 @ParkinsonRec.Center
Environments:FengShui,Aroma/Colour& Gemstones
Sepl28, 10 am @ParkinsonRec. Center:86G3938

New Age/Metaphysical Books
Self-Help/HealthBooks
Good Selection of CP's
Crystals, Jewellery, Giftware
Pop io... Enioy tlle Serepity

Jollem: 25llt5ll9087 jedore@telus.net
Dctdls:wrwjrdorecolour.com
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QualltyPrcducts.

WITHIN
THEGODDESS

by Jaya lshE/a
I awoke one moming with total comprehension ot the
greatnsss of rnlnself.Not iust of rTD€etf,but also of eirery
humanon the planet.The hugenossand powerwhichwe are
is the desire ol everyone,yet we choose to ignore it and liv€
oainfullives.
It's pretty common for most of us to look outside of ourselves for oveMhing to bring us joy. We look for it in people
and places, in work and in our daydEams.We even look outside of ourselvesfor God, for dMne intuition,for channeling
spirit stc. In all the na.t,age books there is still the concept that
there are greaterforces out there, and only a few can communicatewith theyn.Religionsand nationshave been built on
these ideasof the lo\ er caste sinner in debt to the dMne inteF
ligencewhich will makeus paywith diseaseand floods. Or the
generalidea of trying to r,rcrkout the future through 'signs' so
ConntcFclion, Cathy Kclr.r, K.n Harcon, Sh..on V.nnct&, Jo$nG Wibon
we can work out our choicesor our dsstirryand feel morein
:
youarelooking
When
forinsurance
foryourhome,
the flow.
RV,
boat
lmkto tanlon & HarcottIn$rance
or business.
Which a,er way,,we still totalv beliare ourselv$ to b€
professional
BmkG|s.Ourfriendly,
shfi umuldbepleased these vic,timson earth.
youwitl
b horoughlyreviewyourneeds,and pro\ride
lam a Goddess.I am that dMnewisdom,that dMne iitrl.
coverage
to suityourindividual
requhemenb.
ition.This is not an ego statementwhich crumblesand falls
youarepropedy
protected, withrnyemotionalupsanddoryns.No. tt'sa humblestatement
f it'simporbnt
foryoutoknow
callMadon
of direct knodng. You can only havethat through direct exp€&Harcott
at493-9393,
ordrop -^.
Plaza.
byouroffice
atfie Apple
rience.Youcan readaboutthings.Youcan hearaboutthings,
6A
but )r'ouwill not understandit until),ouexperienceit. Such is
the statementabout),oubeingdMne. lt is meaningless
to just
hear it. You need to havethe experienceof it.
Such is the wobblingpoint for most Gligions.Ho/, can
peopleteach 'l and the Fatherare One, if they don,texp€ri#108- 1848MainStreet,Penticton
ph.493-9393
r Fax493-9301 crtoplollllfgE
ence that Oneness?Ho,r/can theyteach 'the kingdomof heaven is within',when they don't experiencethat etemaldMne
stillnessbqlond the chatteringmind?
I experisncethat as I haw watched rry mind and disco\F
ered the stillness that is alwaysth€re. And experiencedthe
vas{ness,the bliss andthe total contentmentthat r€stingin that
phce brings. I experiencekeeping nry awarenessthere while
going about rny life in activity. I expsrience this gr€ater ioy
THEISHAYAS'ASCENSION
throughoutweMhing . I totallyunderstandwhatthe holy books
Awokenlhe God ond GoddessVnthlnl
Leama s9.i6 of simpleandprcfqrndtechnklues
thatwillslrrryour of \rariousrBligionssay, as it is my exp€rience.
grp
your
I then hare total understandingthat I am this god essence,
min4rldsc€stresspermanently
&
d
conscbusal€ss.
Discoverthe Truth of who )/ourealt arelll
and that sverlone els€is.
It then becomss the biggest joke that ws choose to
FREEINTRODUCTORYTALKS:
engage
in painfulliveswhenwe are Godsand Goddesses.But
ln Kglownr, at Scaras ot lrme in TowneCantrgMdl t srb,ryo'r*t
August5, August19& Sepremb€.
16. All at 7fl.
the greatestioy is, since I havewalkedthe path ol Sblf-realisaat the Eern Sc€.roon B€.nard,Aug12& Sept't1. All at7fl.
tion, lcan thsn helpto guide others.Thereis nothinggreater
fn C.lg.ry, Awust 21 & Septembsr18. Call403-637-2752.
than watching others discover and experience that they are
CLASSES:
dMnity and are worttryof these immens€joyful liveswhich we
In Xolowna,August22-24,cdl250-76+6559
are supposedto live.
Septembor
1921.call250-78,14688

QualltyServics
QualityPeople.

Mardon&Harcott 'r[[6
Insurance
Brokers16\1

In Calglry, Augusl22-24a September
19'21,cdl/103.637-Z$l
ln Vucower, Soptombe.12-14,
call60+536-23,,2

Formoreinfocall250-769-311

5 orvisitusontineat

www.ishaya.org

Jalrais a teacher of the lshayaqAscension.
Tsachingsimple)retpo\nterful
tochniques
that r€connect)ou to
the Truthof who lou are.
Seed to the len
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byEverynMurders
Touch tot Health
derivedtromthe chiroTouchfor Healthis a branchof SpecializedKinesiology
practictechniquesof AppliedKinesiology.Kinesiologyis defined,primarilyas the
use ot musclecheckingto identit imbalancesin the bodys structural,chemical,
emotionalor otherenergysystems,to establishpriorityhealingneeds,and to evaF
ude energychangesbought aboLnby a broadspectrumot therapeutictechniques.
for the layperson,
Inthe earlyseventies,Dr.Thie,D.C.qEtemizedKinesiology
makingthe techniquessimpleand practicalfor anyoneto learn.Dr.Thiewrotethe
book Touchfor Health,which has been translatedinto manylanguagesand has
beentaughtto mjllionsof peoplein fiftycountries.Touchfor Healthis lookedupon
DonnaEden,EnergyMedicine,DavidB Hawkins,
as the foundationol Kinesiology.
M.D. PhD., Po'rvervs. Force, Bruce Dewe, M.D. tounder of the Intemational
Collegeof ProlessionalKinesiologyPractice,and many others have built their
philosophies
and s)rstemspartlytromthe foundationof Touchfor Health.
premiseof Kinesiologyis thatthe bodyhas innatehealingenerA fundamental
gy and is at all timesdoingits bestto care tor itself,but that sometimesit needsto
be helpedinto a betterpositionto achievethis care. Kinesiologyalso recognizes
thattherearellowsof energywithinthe bodythatrelatenot onlyto the musclesbut
to everytissueand organthat makethe bodya living,feelingbeing.Theseenefoy
flo,vscan be evaluatedby testingthe functionof lhe muscles,which in tum reflect
the body'soverallstateof structural,chemical,or emotionalbalance.In this way
Kinesiology
taps intoenergiesthatthe moreconventional
modalities
do not assess.
looksbelond syrnptomsand does not treatnameddiseases,nor does
Kinesiology
it diagnosethem. lt is concemedwithcorrectingimbalancesin the bodys energy.
One of the greatvirtuesol Kinesiologyis its versatility.lts conceptsand teciF
niquescan be appliedalmostanywhereat anytime.Theycan be expandedupon
and developedto suitindivdualneedsand can be usedon oneself,withinthe famisituation.I knowTouchfor Heatthhas integratedinto my perV or in a professional
sonallife when I noticefamilymembers,includingnryself,usingstressrelieftechniquesafterbad newsor a lousyday at work, usingpainrelieftechniqueson sore
joints or bad scrapes.The day that I witnessednry eight !€ar old on the school
groundusinga Touchfor Healthpain relieftechniqueon a buddythat had tallen,I
knewthe imoactthat the Touchfor Healthsvstemhad in the communivand how
easilyit had intertwinedintoour lives.
Seead below

Okanagan Yatley Cotlage ot ltassage Thercpyl

lbuch lor Health. Cerlilicate Program
Level I, Oct 25 - 26 . Level II, Nov. 29' 30

Palnand StressRellet . ReactiveMuscles
MuscleBalancing. Galt Testing. Meridian
PosturalStress Reliet . Goal,Color and Sound Balancing
Touchlor Healthusesmuscletestingto identilyand
corect enetgyimbalancesI blockagesin the
Chineseacupuncturcsystem.Touchtor Heafth
tnining is strcngenoughto standon its ownand is
an excellentadditionto Nevioustrainingin the
healthfield. Tniningin the PrclessionalKnesiology
ss.iss ot wo*shops becomeadditionaloptionslor
the Touchfot Healthgraduate.

$275 plusG.S.f per course(manualnot incl.)
Ca NOWto Regrsler - (25O)558-3718
OkanaganValleyCollegeot MassageTherapy
#200-3400- 30thAve. Vernon,BC
for courseoutline visit:wwwkinesiologycollegeofcanada.com

New Scientitic Evidencesuggests:
Rooibosfghts cancer
Rooibospotects againstheart dasease
and anxiety
Rooibosfightsinsomnaa
Youwillfeel moreenergizedwhen
l/ou switch florn egular tea to Rooibos
Pooplewith kidneyston€scan freely
drinkRooibosbecauseit containsno
oxalicacid
RooiboscontainsNO addrtives
or
prcservativesand can be enjoyed in
unlimiiedqualities.

Rooiboslsfor Totstool
* Rooiboshas antFallergicand anti.spasmocF
ic propedies.Tho amazing,soothingeffectol
Rooiboson colickybabiesand allergiclots is
Hence
well documeriedand much acclaamed.
the fond expression, The Miracle Bre'./'! The
pure and natulaltaste of RooiboosTea is greal!
To too it all. CAPED€li@P ROOIBOShas NO
bitter aftertaste,rb n&r fnr, krE it b Hb bR /.

About our Comoanv
Newlands lmport Corporafton, based in
Penticton,BC, is a tamiv initiative,tacilitaling
rcoibos distribulion beiween BC and South
Africa- Olir rooibos was harvestedon our family
farm (named 0e Hoop ) near Cape Town in
SouthAlrica. tt was pocessed and packagedto
lh€ highest quality standads to ensu@a proclo{ pemium quality.
uct that is undisputedly

Looscl*aj Format
Apart trom the baggedlormat {4Obags/box) ',ve
also havelooseleal in caramel,vanilh,green,
hon€ybushand Okanaganflavours

Cosmetlcs
In the Fall we will be launchinge range ol
Flboiboscosmetics. Pleasewatch our websitel

We mall an"wh€R
In Canadaand the USA
NEWLANDSIMPORT CORPORAIION
fel: (2501 492-2423
TollFree:tr80G9397338 (REDT)
Efl ail: rooibos@newlands.ca
Website:www.newlands.ca
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Astro/oi,iit,,
The h€avens ar€ divided in
Combatants
oppoeed !€t linked as in the tu,o sides ot the sarne coin.
During th€ dal,,ifs about you, me and the local neighbourhood. Duringthe nightit's aboutthe big world, the transpsrsonal aspectg ol interconnectedness. During the dqr/ the
oppositionsar€clear; at night it's not clear and needs careful
twi&v to undenfand. I exp€ct that understandingthe big piaturs of just where the whole herd is off to, will be nigh on
impossible.
Ther€ale a couple of subtle tones sounding all month;
Satumand Neptune begin to torm an aspect that rquires the
humilityto r€cognizethatlour "tamily'and thus)our abilityto
thrh/emustembraceall of humanity,not iust l,our local tribe.
This also comes out in th€ ob{riousglare of self centred inter
ed ttd cant gst started with Mars retrograde. Even the
staunchindMdualkitwill ouestionit his course of action will be
in syncwithth6 mainstream.Keepin mindthe mainstreamis
no longerclearv definedllt b likethe dimensionat whichwe
ato all 'not sopaEte becomB palpable.
The AuSud l1th Full Moon along the AquariusLeo axis is
at 9:48 pm PDT.The lightof the FullMoonshineson lour p€rsonal story todqy. The planets Venus and Jupiter flank this
scene and bestort/filnFstar qualityon lour role. Are l,ou in a
tragedy, a comedy, a drama, a honor shov? Are you ha\ring
fun lr€t or arBlou taking !r'ourselftoo seriousty?What is critical
i9 whether or not l,ou arBable to be nourishingto others.
We aho g€t a chang€of scene fiom the greater benefic
Judter wf|o takes his shcn, out ot the big top and into the arena
of sell ma$ery, s€rvice, and humilityallowingthese things to
expand,get big, grow in what e'verdirectionthey are going.
Jupiterwill residein the sign ot Virgo for the next!,€ar.Youcan
€re€ct indurtrios attachedto health, well.being, fitness, public sdrvice,etc. to changein dimension.
The August27 VirgoNew Moon is at 10:26am POT.The
soen€ ot this Ne$, Moon inrohos four additional pla)Ers.
Vonw, Jupitor, Mars and Uranus are all directv connected.
Whd f,ou start todgy must racognizel,our place in the river of
life. lt is askingthat l,ou bring l,our iqt and love of humanityto
your daily actiw. lf )ou do not, lou will fight an upstreambattlo. \,Vhatinspir€sl,ou to be the best you can be?

Cre a t iv e I n s i g b t
Moneen
Reed
*

Astrolo$er

1€OG6674550
ln Victoda 25G99$1979
conrutatlonr Dv m.ll, Dhonaor In plrron
Drlly tor.crrt aytllabla on lny ucDllta
Irttp://ca?dlnalart?ology.com

Just as we arBall getting our ducks in a row Mercurywill
go retograde. The shadorr phas€b€gins on August gth with
the real brsak in programmingcoming on August28th, iu$ in
time to mess up travelplans.Wrile Mercuryis t€trogradein
Virgo l,ou can exp€cl analysisparab€is.This is a time for cuF
ti\ratingselt-acceptanceand compassionthrough right brain
activitieslike art and meditation. Hold all final decisions and
approral until after M€rcurygoes direct on September2oth.
will demorctrate that it is not ahrv4rseasv b
retumto routine!The oolarizationthat wasthe dominantthems
in August wlll continue but we add plenty of square danc€s.
Souare dancesask us io resoect one anothe/s diffgrBnc€a
and not try to jam our agenda through. Remembor that
Mercury and Mars ar€ both still retrwrade, keeping us all
questioningour motiv€sand our sch€dules and our ability to
functionas a human doing.' Mercuryresumesnormalpau
grammingon S6ptemb€r2oth while Marswaits till Septemb€r
28. Mercury in particular puts the squeeze on horv wa think
things "should be" demandingthat w€rBanatlzeour rationale.
This theme is likev to sound loudly in the halls of po\wbr
aroundthe 9/11annhr€rsary.Mercurythen takes up the most
challenging oppcsition that is occuning this month. Satum
catches uDto Chiron d the sart of ths month and these ttvo
remain linked till No/smber the 4th. The degrBss that thely
pass o/er ars linked to the USA and its Prssident. Many
Astrologerssee this as a potentialfall ftom grace for the Bush
administration.On a local and personalfront w€all get to look
clos€ly at our ou,n family/communitystruc,tures.What n6€ds
to changeor be updat€d? Situationsthat are not propaGd br
compromiaoor arBlo hung up in black and white, right and
wong, mayvery well bi€ak up.
Mars chases a retr€atingUtanus keeping th€ smotional
pot boilingliks it did in June.Becaus€
theyare bothretrograde
the action is all behindthe scen€s. You can exp€ct emotional
shifts and cl€aringsand momentsof "no separation"from the
collectiveto continue until UranusleavesPiscesfor Aouarius
on Septembor14th. For those late degree Aquarians),our
patroncomes home till the end of the year. No\ is an opportunityto speak or act l,our truth from the intentionthat honours
),ourconnectionto thg uni\€rse.
The S€pt€mberloth Full Moon along th€ Virgo Pisces
axis is at 9:36 am PDT.The lightof the FullMoon shineson
our abiliv to be ol s€rvice as a function ot our app/€cidion of
humility.The Fall Equinox is at 3:47 am on September the
23rd. This map sets the'tone for the next three months.The
emphasisis on hard labour and ph!€ical toil. Tho Soptembor
25lh LibraNew Moonis at 8:Og pm PDT.Libraistho sign ol
balance, ol win/win, of ju$ice. An ideal? Ma!&e. Satum and
Chiron hold pertect tsnsion betrdeen selHnterest and our
responss ability to our fellow man today as their aspect goes
exact.This New Moon llteralv otfers us all the chanceto make
a new beginningbv being innovati\re.Today)lau can start to
plant se€ds that bring the Ljbranideals into
#tE ,* OO
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UNITYCENTRE

Shialsu,Yoga

PRESENTS

e FengShui

DAVIS
ROYEUGENE
9, 7-9PM
SEPTEMBER
SponsoredbVthe UnityCentreof
Kelowna,Rqt EugeneDaviswill present a two hour meditation
Sept. I trom7:00
seminar/workshop
p.m.to 9:OOp.m. at the BestWestern
Inn Conferencecenter in Kelowna,
Hwy 97 and Leckie. This workshop
offersmeditationtechniquesand routines for all levelsof practiceas well as
holisticlilesve guidelines.A guided
meditation practice session will be
exoerienced. Mr. Davis' books and
free literaturewill b€ availableat the
seminar.Suggesteddonationis $2o.
Accordingto Mr. DaMs,regularmeditationhas marrybenefits amongwhich are stress reduction,slowingof biologic
aging processes,rationalthinking,improvedintellectualand
intuitivepowers,an enhancedappreciationfor life and living,
and moresatisting spiritualgrowth.
Roy EugeneDaMsis a direct discipleot Paramahansa
Yogananda
andthe frcunder
anddirectorof Centerfor Spiritual
Awarenesswith internationalheadquartersin Lakemont,
Georgia,USA. Duringthe past fifty years, he has taught me(l.
itationand spiritualgroMh prccessesin morethan 100 U.S.
cities,Canada,Japan,Brazil,England,Europe,WestAftica,
and India. He is a frequentspeakerat Unityand Religious
Sciencechurchesand is a memb€rof the executiveboardof
the Intemational
NewThoughtAlliance.

wilh BrondaMollog,eA.Csr,I|rT
Bodg.
Har m onizing
Phone:(25O)76$6898

.

Vancouvcr, BC v6R lPr
Books604-732-7912 Mr+sic{r Gifis 604-737-8858
O*t -of-Tonn-Orders 8OO-663-8442
Opcn M-F l0-9, Sat I0-8, Sun Il-7

"

H o- n

Emall: brenmolloy@shaw.ca

Vemon'sMetaphlcical Oasis
32o4-32nd A\€nue, Vemon
25G549€464
lott Frt .

PsychicReadingsAvailable
OPENMondayto Saturday. 9:3oam- 5:3opm
Fridays9:3oam to 7:OOpm

Pr eschool Classes
Pr eschool Daycar e
Elem entar y Classes
After & Befo r e Schoolcar e

tsANYENtsOOKS

3608 West4th Avenue,

SPtttl

Drean weaver

For more information,
contact the Unity Centre
at 979-6916
email: unityok@shaw.ca

Coun ANDvlsrr ouR

Mind,

STRUCTURALINTEGRATION

DISCOVER
IIIE BET{tr'ITS
OFAROLF'Tf,N
ffiIf,SI
lMPRovE
vrTAL
cAPrcnY
t
t
INoREAS}E
RANGE
oF MoTtoN
I"
F
REUEVE
cHRoNrcPA|N
t
I .
r snNGRESTJLTs'
'l1t
tt

l,

JL I

wAYrYEsrrrL
(;5I Cf,RTIF1CDPRACTITIONER

SERVTNG
THE SIMILIqMEEN AI.IDSOI,'IH OI(AI'IAGAN

Phone25M99-2550 tr uomnt

www.banye n .co m
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Etherea
Bookse Gns
Dragona
Ang€b
Tarst

. Falrle!

. v\/lzardg

. Candles

. Incona€

Carda

. Unlque

Chann€lllng

elfts

Eloardg

NOw Ottcrlng
Mehndl Body Art
611 Russell Avenue, Enderby, B.C.
Tel: 250-838-9499

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique Sday residentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The HoffmanQuadrinityProcessis designedfor:
peoplewho csnnot dealwith their anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith their feelings;
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
and abusivefamilies;
executives
facingburnoutandjob-relatedstress;
andindividualswho are in recovery.

Whatpeoplearcsqing....
"I recomrnendit with ont reseNation,' JohnBrudsha$,
"l considerthis processto be the most effectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsof childhood." Ioah Borysenko,Ph.D.
Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 50 Years

For yourdetailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hofher lNtitut€ Camds
l{00.741-3449
wrw.hofusnimtitut€.cr

THESNTIGHTENMENT
INTENSIUE
1 sN Fa|ft,efi6, O&tffiBt tllti

Sept. 18th thru Monday,Sept. 22nd /

-Thursday,
Zx+taitnct...

. Thatue nalurcol wHO & WHATyoureily are

. Open and deeper contact of DMneTn th with otheE
. Deeperunderslanding
and moreacceptanceof life
. Proloundalvarenessand personallreedom
Facilitator:Josephine Lawless (Jo Ven)
Professional
Coumelor.
'
l-lypnotherapist,SpiritualTeacher
$45OIncludesMeals& Accommodalions
Early Reg. (betoreAug. lsth) gso discount
WFdffi
Wsbsil€:
Tol: (25O)767 6367

by JosephineLawless
Enlightenment,
by its verynature,is impossibleto define.
We can only use soms words to point in that direction.One
definitionis, it is a directexoerienceof the true natureof the
wqy thingsactuallyare. Uterallyit meansto bringthe light of
consciousness
intosomething.
It is experiencedwhenlour full consciousness
is brought
intodirectcontactor completeunionwiththe essentialtnrthbf
yourself,lifeor another.lt is a momentot Unionor at-oneness
withAbsoluteTruth.lt is beyondanymethodswe normallyuse
for knowing,such as words,thoughts,feelings,senses,inttF
itions,concepts,beliefs.
In our nonnalstateof consciousness
we experienceourselves,life and othersthroughour senses,our thoughtsand
ourfeelings.Theseareall indirectwaysof experiencing.
There
is alwaysa processseparatingus fromour experience,Our
wholebeliefsystemaboutwhatlifeis andwho we are is based
on these indirdctexperiences.In an enlightenmentexperF
ence,thereis no processby whichone is aware.Thereis no
sense of havingcome into this experience.No how it happened.You experienceit with your whole being.Thereis no
separationbetweenyou and the truth ot what )/ou are experi.
encing.
Thereare differentdegreesof enlightenment
and different
things],oucan be enlightenedwith regardto, butthereis only
one kind of enlightenment
and that is the directexperienceof
Truth.lf you'vehad an enlightenment
experienceit is never
lost, becauseenlightenmentis eternaland independentof
time.Enlightenment
experiences
are permanentandabsolute.
An enlightenment
experienceaftectsthe entirebeingand
it has a profoundpotentialfor transformingan individualand
their life. Some experiehcescan be very powerfuland life
changingwhile-othersare much more subtle but resuhin a
personteelingmore presentin their life and in their relationships.Whileeveryoneis a uniqueindividualand their experiencesand how it affectsthem is uniqueand originalto them,
in the reportsof directexperiences,thereare similarqualities
mentionedsuch as: peace, reliel, fulfillment,deep satisfacjoy,andlove.Andtheyall say,"lt wasworthit,
tion, happiness,
no matterwhat it takes".
Peoplewho are in an enlightenedstatespeaktromtheir
deepestsource.Theyhavethe abilityandconfidenceto think,
feelandact fromwho theyreallyarewithoutthe limitingbeliefs
of who theythinktheyare or who theythinktheyshouldbe or
what others would like them to be. They start to experience
each momentin life as new and uniqueand are open to seeing thingsdifferently.
Theyare moreconnectedwiththeirown
DivineGuidanceand InnerTruth.
Enlightenment
is not a fabricationor an imaginedthing. lt
is a veryrealexperienceot the ultimaterealityof all thatis. lt is
somethingthat is inherentto our true nature,thereforeit is
possibfefor aryone to experienceit. The only real way to futty
undetstand enlightenment, is to experienceit for yourselt.
Seead to the left
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BodyTalk

What is an Avatar?
by CharlesSyett
Marrygreat spiritualrealizersare now known as "avatars"
- we'veall seenthe term usedin marrydifterentways,though
once it was very littleknownoutsideHinduand l,ogiccircles.
Vvhatls an "avatad'?
Literally,''avata/'means'crosseddown'.In the Hindutraditions,it is benerallybeliavedthatVishnuincamatesfromtime
to time in pb,dcd torm, to restorespiritualintegrityin the
world. PerhapsRamaand Krishnaad the best-loown ar/atars
of Vishnu.
In thesetraditions,it is understoodthatthe DMne Being
'crossesdor rn' into the conditionalrealmsto serve the spiritual growth of beings here. But nowadays,the term "avata/' is
often used to rcfer to any highlyevofuedbeing who incamates
intentionally.
Insteadof beinga uniqueor occasionalapp€arance, an avatar is one of many beings who have chos€n to
incarnatehere,rathgrthan remainin a higherrealm.
In this understanding
of "avatar,"most beingsincamate
here accordingto karmicobligation,whersasthg avatarhas
mo/ed bq/1ondthe necessity to incarnatehere.
But perhapsthe highestunderstanding
of "avata/'is that
the Divine Reality, or God as Liberator, compassionately
descends to transmit his/het prior rcalization ot Ttuth to
thosewho wantand needtheir helo.
Whatis the significanceof all this for thoseof us who are
of God,or Truth?lf we understand
that
interestedin realization
we are karmic beings, whose attentionand energiesare
bound to the physical world, then we may awaken to an
impulseto movebeyondour pattems- and to accept the spiritual helo ot a Realizer.
God is no longeran abstractbeing when the avataris
phi/sicallypresentwithyou, gMng),ouinstructionand literally
tfansmrttng Truthand Love-Bliss
throughglanceand touch!
Alihoughmanyof us in the modemworld(andespeciallythe
with the idea-ofthe DMne Beingin
west)are uncomfortable
humanform, manyof the highestspiritualpathsdeclarethat
our greatestadvantageis the mere presenceand hansmitted
spiritualblessingof the avatar.
Seead below

Reprinted
withpermission
fromCindyBablitr- CalgarySun
There's a new road to health and wellness in town and.
bas€d on the strength ot its success, it's getting morc and
moretravelledeveryday.
"BodyTalkis a form of therapythat allowsthe bodys naturalenergys)€temsto be synchronizedso that they can operate as natureintended,"explainedJollsanSandw€ll,certified
BodyTalk practitioner and instructor, on€ of Canadas first
practitioners to bring BodyTalk north of the border. ThrB€
years ago, there were no BodyTalkpractjtionercany\flher€in
Canada. The demand for oractitioners and inslructors has
alreadybeenso high, BodyTalkis beingofferedas a fulltime
certificate program at Mount Royal College's Centre for
Complementary Health Education (CCHE) beginning
September2003.
"l predict it will be as popular as massagetherapy,if not
mor€so," sa)rsSylviaMuizniecks,programadminisffior at
MountRoyal'sCCHE.MountRoyalCollegeb the first in the
world to offer BodyTalkeducation in a formalized post secondary sducationalinstitutionalsetting.And, if it's not that
other worldwide schools have been glow to embrace
BodyTalk,it's that the BodyTalks)/stemitself is a r€lativeinfatt
in the worldof healthand wellness.
Dr. John Veftheim,basedoriginallyout of Australia,loun+
ed the BodyTalksystem some short five years ago. Prior to
that, Veltheimstudied extensivev- in as broad a range of disciplines as applied kinesiology, bioenergetic therapy,
osteopatiry,sports medicine,couns€lling,comparatiw philosophy, theology,chiropractic,acupunctureand Reiki - and
applied his knowledge in clinical practice for some fifieen
years. Duringthe last ten years, Veltheimhas trawlled wodcF
wide, lecturingand teachingwollnegs,withthe BodyTalks!rs.
tom being his primary focus. His vision tor th6 place of
BodyTalkin westemmedicineis revolutionary
"The BodyTalksystem lends itself vsry well to the ftrtur€
trend ot multidisciplineclinics and practitioners," says
Veltheim.
More infoimatlon i3 avallabloai
www.bodytalksystem.com

AvatarAdi Da Samraj
I donotsimplyr€commend
0r tummenandrvomen
to mySell.
Drawmenandrvomen
RealGod,
I A!0thePrcsent
Loving,
andorawingupLlydovotees.
Desirin0,

I amwaiting
lff you.
foryoueternally.
I have
bssnrvaiting
Whsre
arcYou?
-AvatatAdiDaSanarai

Vldeos.Coursos.Books
orSusan
at (250)35/f473O
CallCharles
or email:charles-syrett@adidam.org
Wob3il€rrrrv.adadam.org

. To learn rnore about BodyTalknt
. To afteid free information everrings

. To register for BodyTalk Training
Octobet3-7
Modulesl &2
Jollean Sandwell instructing in Kelowna

Coftartludy Edward, BGs,cBP
Phone:(25O)491{640

Fax:(250) 491-1452

Ernail bodytallkelownz@slnw.ca
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August12
Ang.b Amo||gt 8
wlthJudyGuitoinVemon.p. 39

\ffir

S€ptsmb€r 9
lledltdon SemlnarwithRoyEug€n€
Da\ris
p. 19
d UnityCenbein Kelowna.

S€ptember12
AugiFt 12- 14
EssenlialSef Acc€l€ratorProgram
Enc€y Bdanchg SemlnarwithJames
Mlnckler
d DaIeto Drsamin KElo'na4gl-21'l'l beginswith Honri McKinnonin Kelo\rna. p. 27
August14
TaariGkbglmiilor CampwithAngdle&
$|atan al Johnsool Landing Retrqat. p. 3

MnOre

August19
God& Godd6Wlhln

FFEE tsk tyilh tt|e ldlayss in lGlorna. p. 16

.. IWustZZ-Zqqn
{bfiUralfrrDt€neu? Wbrl€hopwfi

p.3o33
Anggleal Johnsoo's
tandingRetrgar.
Adrariced Spldtual lntenslvs
*lth ClerY crismer,p.6
Inbgrabd B.€a$wolk TralnlngwithJon
p. I
ScottatJohnson's
Landing
R€trg8t.
'
August 24
Aonnfdhg yul0ryou; Inn€rArlvkor witl
p, 12
Th€r€86
Do.sr& MicheleGkrselrnan.
Argust 25 - 28
s||rJt'ShpbFilgShul
p. 15
wih Jo[€anMcFaden
h Kelovina.
August 29, 30 & 31
TrEa lffifina0on
wfi Lg)dFisherand
KipMooreinWestbank,
BC.p. 32

P annualWs€Wom€nWs€kondbegins
d l,lardnda C6r er, ne6r Miclon,

p. 23 - 26

TraditionalThal assageCoursebegi;
withFancinePet'tin SonEnljo,
BC.p. 37
S€ptemb€r15
Feldenktab, Arvareness
Through
Mo\€ment
wih Sy Rulanschi
inWestbank,
BC.p.5
FulHlne ReftsNology
DlplomaProgram
startswithYvetteEastman
inVancou€r.D.29
S€piemb€r 18 - 22
The EnlightenmontIntsnshrewith
Jossphine
Lawless
onOkanagan
Lake.p. 20
S6ptemb€r2l
]€am HoYY
to S€€& R€adAuras
at Books& Bqr'ond
in Kelovna.p. 3
lrlagicd ir@ry Tourof Konya
begins wilh Tanis Holliw€ll. p. 8

September26, 27& 28

' Shamadc Gatherlng, on Ciis€la'sMountain,
GrandForks 25U42-2351.
el,3tal Hoallng Wod€hop,
withKarinBurgofmeist€r
in S wrton, BC.p. 5

3 - 6 or7
Oc'tober
Certlfl€dFengShulPrac'0tion€r
Pro$am

WEDNESTTAYS
IEDrI ngl{d Oareb Drldr, 7pm
168Adlor Rd.. l(gbvma ... 4912m
SIJNDAYCELEBRATIONS
I(FLOW A Sndry 1O:3Odn.
K€lo.rr|aC€nfre
ti tuSp Lj*Xi, Sdonceo, Mid, K.P.C., 1g/9
E[ i. . 25Oa@350O,vvrur.kd{d.com
PENTICTO : C€l€brstionControSociEV,
SundqySowice- 10:3G11:45arn.
Lelr Howo,
220 ManorPafkAw. Inio: Loro250.496
0083, dnsil: col€brstionc€nMtelua.not

Therapy
Kathryn
Halpin,C.S.T.
l(.remcos: 250499.2678 ot
P.ntlcton. Willfl C.ntre: 49OOgl5

', .25flrl6r Prftk&rnuo

atWestCoastInst.,N.Vancouwrp. I
BodyTalkTralnlngwith
JolleanSandtrell
in Kslorna.p. 21

Oc{obe. ? - 19
CentsdngFaysr/l.abfrrlr h Weekend
witl FloMasson
inWnfield.o.22
octobor 25 - 26
Touchior Heelh C€dfcate hogram at
Okanagan
Vall€V
Collegeot Maqsage
Therapy
inVemon,BC.p. 17

Colout Thetspy Workshop withVirginia
Robsrtsat TwinP€akgin Valsmont.o. 11

with Flo MassonMps.cpE.
SpiritualDirector(25O) 76e5333
Emmanuella Hou3€of Prayet,
15550CommonageRoad,Winfield
Fri. Octob€r1Z 7pmto Sun.19, at 1pm
$15O- m€als,accornrnoddion& cou6e
MAGMNE August/S€ptemb€r
2003

jlqry4n
WhenU,llBe
by Flo Ma$on, MPscPE
Many folks that I come in contact
with at EmmanuellaHouseof Pra!€r b€l
they just havenot 'got it' !,et. Ther€must
be a oersonout there who can ff them.
And so, on thqy gp seeking the elushre
ansvyers.Some find them (temporaily)
in workshops, doing body\ ork or selfhelpbooks.Partof the problem,as I soe
it. is we want a 'quick tix'--som6one
to
do it for u+{oday. We havebeen taught
to go to the 'expert' rather than to
dependon our innerknowing.I belie\re
thb dependenceon othersout there is
wiry there is so much stress in the workolaceand in our communities.
The Buddhistssqy one of the Four
Noble Truths is 'life is suffering.' On€of
nryteacherssalrsthat the amountof pain
$e experience equals the difference
between the 'hoped fo/ and the rBaliv
of what is'. No one can do this for us
thoughanothercan walk with us as we
begin to tace reality,or anothercan prod
us gently into deepening awarenessor
oresence.
One of the vital tools to helD us
become a\^rareor present is m€ditation.
This is an ancient oractice thd all the
great traditions agree is necessary for
our transicrmation. Meditation r€quirg
a disciplinedsustainedpracticethrough
which we become awareof our 's€lf-talK
our 'aversions'and our ?ttractions'.lt is
a simplewayto come to know ourseh/es
and to know wherewe fit in this vast unF
verse.ThomasKeatingcallsthis 'DMne
therap/ and the method he formulded
is calledCentedngPray€r.
lab/rinih walking and meditation
together are a powerfultool for transicrmation.Throughpractice, we come into
contacl with our inner s€lt wheG vv€
face DMne Energy, or the realm of the
Holy One-ness in lo/e. At the tBtreat
housewe call this experience,"meetlng
Chtist'. Today,more than ever we ne€d
to releam how to obtain nourishment
from withiF+ow to find the oente heaF
ing energy, or Christ, within each ot us.
We need to prac{ice'heart knowing'
through meditationso we can be hers
novr/,in lo/e.
Seead to theleft

?* annual

WiseWornan
Weekend
Sepfember
12,13a 14
NeReMeTe, BC, near
Penticton
The Wise Woman Weekend isforwomen
of WOfkShOpS

Sunris€Ceremonieshappenboth morn
ihgs with a varietyof Movementand Meditationexercis€s,s€€
list below.A choiceof nineworkshopsstart at 8:45 am. Th€
aftemoonworkshopsare from .l:45to 3:45 pm. On Saturdqt
there is a group gathering titled lie Queen Comes Home
from 4:15 to 5:3o pm with l-aurel,Shemmahoand Urml.
Dinneris followed by a choice of nine moreworkshop.s.Shak€
it up to a live drum group and enjoysome impromptuenterplusmeals tainmentincludingsome bellydancing.The momingschedule
Registration is Sl55 tortneweekend
Register
beforeAugust
15andsave$20. is the sameon Sunday,after lunchthere is the last set of workandaccommodation.
Earlyfee is $135. Registeron the dayof the e\rentandthe cost shops, then ClosingCircle trom 4:15 to 5 pm. No dinn€ris
is $165. We also haveseniorratesand one day only fees. lf served on Sunday.Fond tarewellhugs are had bVall.
four womenregistertogetherthey can bringa Crone(women
Stations provide
herbatteas,
o\rerthe age of 70) tor free, (not includingmealsand accorn- Refreshment
modation).The price includesthe workshops,sunrisecere' organiciuices and cofJeeduringthe momingand altamoon
fee.
moniesand eveningentertainment
lisledon the followingthree breaks.Thisis includedin l/ourregistration
pages. lf 1ou would like the original14 page programwith the
We ark that you bring a travolling mug
t\,vopage weekendschedule and longerwrite-upsabout each
ro wo don't hava to walh cupc.
instructorand workshop descriptionmailedto l,ou please call
us at +88&7564929
or check our website:
allageswhowouldliketo be inspiredbyolderwomen.Women
who havedeveloped
the tools and now wish to sharethem and
.Laugh,
smpoweryou.
sing and cry with or€r two hundred
other parlicipants as the old baggage is let go of and a new
perspective
on lifetakeslrouto a highervision.
The lighterload
offers more energyfor this ioumey called life.

issuesmagazine.net
Healing Oasis startsFridayaftemoon
andgoesuntil
per
Afternoon.
hour.
Sunday
$1otot 1/2 houror $20

iE

.,

FridayEvening

Opening Ceremonies,Dances ol Peace,
Honouring the Directions, Introduction of
Registration
startsFridqyat 1:3o pm,
Onsite
Ceremonies
at 7 pm,followed Workshop Leaders followed by a Meditataon.
Dinneris at 515 pm,Opening
ot WorkshopLeadersanda twentyminute
bythe Introduction
theevening.
meditation
to conclude

Safurdav
Evening
Join Joan Casorsofor an eveningof drummlng
anddancing,alongwithAnnieandfriends
demonstratingthe art of bellydanclng.

Ceremonies
Sunrise
6:45to Z:30bothmornings
SunriseYogawithSusanOliver
Yogaor TaiChiwithBrendaMolloy
ModiHionJoumrywithAnneBriggs
TibetanBowls with Kalayal.eighland
DrumStining withTiraBrandon-Evans
Egloring th6 hb/rinth withlrurel Bumham
ToningE ChantingAwak€nlngswitfi KarenAngle
TradftlonalTibetanM€ditatlonwithUrmiSheldon

Sundav
Afternoon
Youare lnvitedto dressup as your favorite
Goddess,Heroine,Clownor WiseWoman and
join the WiseWomanParade.
-a

Questions? Gall Toll Free

1.888.756.9929

Workshops& WorkshopLeaders
01 . Dance Play: Dancing from Spirit

Barbara Karmazyn is a freesq/le
dancerandexpressive
artsfacilitatorwho
in healttrylitesMepractices.
specializes

Awaken),ourdancespirit.Discovernewwaysto respondto music.

02 . Inspiration, Self-E:rpressionand SacredSpace
Createyouro/vnpersonalsanctuarylrom a varietyof suppliedmaterials.

03 . CreativeMe

Jeanette Dunagan is a Kelownaartist.Sheis
associated
withthe OkanaganInstitutefor
Learning
in Retirement.

Sblfdisco\reryand self-expression
usingpaperand paint.

0a . I^r\6inth
Timeto find out whythis is such a popularwayto meditate.

05 . Cyclesand Seasons:A Mandala Workshop

Sandra Mindus discoveredthe
magic of the mandalafor her or/n
growthand healing.She combines
journaling,
meditation,
and Healing
Touch/Pathways
to helpothers.

To honourtirnesof transitionin our lives,we will eachcreatea
mandalato acknowledgeour personalrhythmsand cycles.

06 ; Mandalas,Meditation and Journals

Po\rerfultoolstor growthand healing.Createa mandala,learn
how to readit, use it for meditation,then recordyour insights.

0? . Nutritional Secretsto Hormonal Health

Brenda Eastrrood is a dynamicspeakei
who has her audiencesshakingwith laughter
as she discussessubiectsthat aren't normaF
ly discussed.

Disco\rerwhat is taking place in your body. Learn how to resolve
women'shormonalissuesin a waythat is absolutelylifechanging!

08 . The Scoop on Poop
L€amthe significanceof a poorlyfunctioningintestinaltract. How
this was created and how to correct it naturallv.

Cathy Gordichul teachesclassesforthe
Edmonton
PublicSchoolsandthe Leaming
Network.She createdthe Colout and
SoundTherapyNetwotkol Canada.

09 . Colour Sensing
Explorehorvwe perceivecolourthroughall of the sensesusing
music,aromatherapy,
colours,movementandvisualization.

Susan Oliver is an avidstudentand certitied
SOYAyogateacherlMngin the Okanagan

pranayama
10 . Yoga Gentleexercises,
(breathing
exercises)
andsomephilosophy.

11 . Building Bonesthe Felden&rais@
Way

Syl Rujanschi traspracticed
theFeldenkraiso
Methodsince1985.
Shelivesin northem,BC.

Development
of strong,flexible,weight-bearing
bonescreatean
environment
of potentialand possibility..
.farbe)rondthe bones!

12 . Bringing the GoddessHome
A look at slidesof the Goddessesreturningto their rightful
places,in the templesof our hearts,fromaroundthe world.

13. Acupre$ure & Menopause
Inforrnatiw,hands-onclass to learn acupressurepoints so
commonwith menopause.

14 . TheJoyofFengShui
Disco/erthe ancientChineseart oI olacementandthe
principlesof FengShui.

15 . Tales and.Tools of the Goddess
I will be sharingmy visionsand awarenessof meetingthe
DMneFeminine.Negotiating
withjoy and laughter.

@

Ann-Rosemary Con\pay has walkedthe trail of
beauty for twenty-fiveyears honouringthe Sacred
Feminineat DreamHillStudioin Victoria..

&
&

Brenda Molloy is a ShiatsuPractitioner,and
FengShuiConsultant.Shefollowsthe teachings
ot His HolinessGrandmaster
LinYun.
Alma Anderson has been involvedin metaphysicsfor thirty years, partly out of choice but
mostlybecauseof seepagefrom other realmsin
the formot visions,dreamsandwrbd nudgings.

16 . Finding Your Own Voice

Joan Mclntyre trasli\redin a spiritual
community
in Vernonfor almo€t20 f,Ea's.
Recently,sheretiredfrom'uni\€rsiVteaching.

We come togetherto sing together even if you're sure you
can'tsing.Somevocaltechniquewill be oftered.

1? . EmpoweringOurselves
Throughworkingwith story and spiritualitybased exercises
participants
leamhowto claimtheirwholeness.

18 . Connecingwith your Spirit Guide

therese Dorer worksasa spidtual

Discoverhow1oucan connectwithyourguide.A thought-provoking
s€ssionot leaming,sharing,meditation,discussion,magicand fun.

consultantand has intuitivegitts thd
include: past lib connections, m€dium
work helping marryfamilieswith closure
with loved ones who ha\reoaaa€don.

19 . Introductory Psychometry
The art of readingthe energyof objectsand remembering
l/our
abilityto connectto theseenergiesandto readobiectsfor others.

20 . Worling with your Power Animals

Michde Gieselman is an energyr.yorr{er,
whoworkswithpeopleto helpthemrBcogr'
nizeandembaace
theirownemoo\rerment.

youof howourPowerAnimals
Michelewillhelpto remind
assistusto getintouchwithourselves
andwithMotherEarth.
21 . Learning to Understand Your Body Wisdom
Leammoreaboulourbodies'energvcentres.Gettoolsto
helpl,oumaintain
a stateof healthandwelFbeing.

Jean Shelemey is a wellnssstaacn€r,
atternative
healerandan intuith/ecounselor.
Including
meditation,
intuition
da/€lopment,
pqrchologyanddreaminterpr€ta0on.
vibrational

22 . Ow EmpoweringDreams
Findout the purposeof dreamingand get guidanceon how
to recalland interpretdreamsto improveour well-being.

23 . T\e Art of Bellydance
The art ot muscularcontrol,capturingsensuality,
beautyandjoy. Emphasis
will be on isolationtechniques,coordination,expressionand self-esteem.

24 . Dancesof the Nile; the Wisdom of Bellydance
The emphasiswill be on creativity,
feellngthe music,freeingthe spiritand
connectingthe spirit.Awakenthe creativeenergyto dancefromwithin.

25 . Your Breath- Your Future

An introto rebirthingtechniquesto giveyou dynamicenergy
and clear awaythe blocks that keep j,o! from perfect

26 . Awal,eningthe Writer's Voice Within
Helpto guideyou througha writingprocessthatwill helpyou
lree the uniouevoicelockedwithin.ComeDreoaredto write!

27 . T\e Powerful Practiceof Journalling

Usethe joumalas a tool tor selFrealization
and finding,
amidstthe ore...thegold of authenticdetail.

28 . Chalra SoundWorl.with CrystalBowls
Reposefullisteningto the CrystalBowlssoundingup fromthe root
chakrato the cro/vnchakraand backdownagain.

Annie Bescrehenisa
passionatebelbdancer/chc
reographerShe has b€€n
teaching in the Okanaganfor
the past ten )€ars.

practition€r,
Ewa Luby is a Oreathintegration
rebirther,somatherapist
andGestaltpract|tioner.
Watchingyourbreathandbodycan help!,guto
balance
andheal),ourself
.
Deanna Kawats&i is the authorof thrBe
booksincludingClaraand Me andWilderness
Mothelandbooksof poetry.Deanrnpioneered
in the BCWildemess
forthirteen!€ars.

Terez laforge isa student
of sound
as transformertansmuter of our enggy
fields for blockbusting,r€laxationand
acceleratinggroMh for the s€f/S€f,

29 . Cfrv},caSoundswith CrystalBowls
Usteningto the singingbowlsstimulateseachchakra.Chakracharts
and essenceswill be providedfor simplicrty,
clarityand acceleration.

30 . Uncoupling: Reconliguring a Relationship
Designedfor separatedand divorcedwomen who wish to
enhancetheir personaland spiritualgrowth.

Brenda Woolner is a socialwlorterand
certifiedlile coachofteringindividual/gorp
coaching,classes,workshope
andnEeS.

31 . Concertof Bowls& Bells

Kalaya Leightand usesTibetanbo,vlsto help
releaseblocks.Theyhavea specialpo.verandtog€ther
theycreatean ar'enuefor Spiritto workthrough.

leadslpu into a concertof sound,
A guidedMsualization
then a chaka meditationusingonlythe TibetanBowls.

32 . T\e Maiden Crone
Childlessbv choiceor chance?Childlessfriends?
somespiritualaspectsof childlessness.
Understanding

Tira Brandon-Evans is Founderand Moderdor
of the Society ol Celtic Shamans,editor of
Earthsongs,
a FaeryShaman,andauthorof tour
books.

33 . The Horrible Hag
Raginghormonesor a woundsdpq/che?Understanding,
yourangrycrone.
embracingandtransforming

34.

Karen Angle rsa recording
artist,theaterdirectorandper-

{
lI

ResonatingYour Voice

Toning,chanting,harmonizing
usingindigenoustechniquesto
tao

/
'tY

35 . Inu'oducionto Reiki
Experienceenergyand practicegivingand receMngon the table.
healingart.
O*" t"o"" r" ,n," n"",
36 . Aah-Men! Men...don'tlou just lovethem?! Well,maybenot,
if lour experienceshavenot beenpositive.Join us in lettinggo,
as we leamto cherishthat beautiful.uniouewomanwho is You!

3? . Singing and Dancing the Divine Feminine
Experiencethe DMnethroughmusicand dance.Togetherwe'llshare
untilthefeminine,the dMneandjcl are one andthe same.

former. choral leader. compos€r
and soloist.

-r.

.d!L
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Christina Ince is anholisticcourF
and a
sellor,ReikiMaster/fsachor
qraduate of the Holistic Heath
PractilionerProoram.

ShemmahoJephi Sioux isa
certifieddanceleaderand Mentorin
PeaceWorks.
She bringsa wholesome
earthinessto her work.

38 . lhe Queen ComesHome
Join Laurel,Urmiand Shemmahofor a celebrationol the magic,
rnysteryand delightot embodiedwomanhood.Prepareto be crowned!

39 . Crone Couruel Wise Woman Speaks
Have)ou ever wantedthe adviceand guidanceof an impartialwoman
of wisdomand experience?Hereis an opportunityto do .iustthat.

I-aurel Burnham's great passion
in life is the searchfor the Sacrd.
She is a giftedspeakerand energetic
pilgrim.

t$ . SacredCrafts/Sacred Play
Makea sagewand/smudgestick,a willol crown,com dollies
and other wonderfulv simple and fun seasonalcrafts.

41 . Masls of Paceor Body
Makea plastercast of your face or favoritebody part.
Sundry momingyou to decorate)our creation.

42 . Subde Aromatherapy
Smallouantitiesof essentialoils affectthe aura.
A demoof an auramassageusingoils and crlrstals.

43 . the Spirit and Passionof the Drum

&

The drum creates a rtrythmicalsynergythat goes belond
the spokenword. Enjoyhanddrumrhythmsand songs.

t

44 . Ilre Importance of Touch-MassageBasics
Rolax,discorer and share)r'ournaturalabilitesto kno\ryand
understand
touch.

Samarpan Faasselovescreathre
expresson.
writing,
Sheenjoyspainting,
drawing,
dancing,
andplayingwithcl4r/.
Norma Smith is a Reiki Master/Teacherand certi.
fied HolisticPractitioner.
She usesmanytechniquesto
healyour body,ease)rourmindandsoothe)our soul.
and
Joan Casorso teachesdrumming,mor'ement,
healthprogramsfor coaches,schoolgroups,p€rforming
artists, corporationsand healthcare pofegEionals.

practi
Urmi Sheldon is a self{aughtmassag€
tioner Her lust do it' attitudeencourages
l,outo
makemassagea part of lour dailymenu.

45 . t'lre PentictonRagingGrannies . Composinghotest/Support Songs
Ths Grannieswill demonstratethe ptocess. Participantswill choose topics and create satiricaldltties
to w€lF€cognizedtunes.No musicaltalentis requiredfor this serious/funworkshop.

Evolvin$ Towards Wholeness
lf the world is indeeda miror of our own minds,
then th€underting conflictswithin us are surfacingfor
healing. The marrycrises we see in the world are
rBllec'tingan intemal lack of lo\re and connection, a
fear of the unknown, and a fear of the changssthat are
calledfor now- thos€beingan unconditional
commitmer to p€aceful relations with ouFehres and each
oth€r. In order to assistin the birth of a new, p€aceful
urotld,w€ mu$ healorr bars and de$ed illusions.
Healing the old wounds can be an apparently
hopelossiask if we try to stay hidden in our viclim sto
ries canied bVthe wounded child selveswithin us. It
w€ choos€the wounded wardor's path ws may feel
safer becauseol our access to anger and determination to be more powerful, but we end up victimizing
others in our need to orotect ourselves. lf wo choose
to become mors conscious warriors, healing
b€comes a commandto know ourselvesand to contyontthe oain and rear within us. We take ownershio
of the real source of our contlicts and the enefirywe
conftont is our fearful ego. ll we choose the path ot
the oeacefulwanior. lhen the call for corlDassion is
constant- constant acceptance, love and gentleness
with ourselwsand others,especiallythose on whom
w€ project our shadowsides. The hurdle here is that
!v€still ha€ an imrestmentin punishingourselvesand
othersfor not being enough,a belietthat appearsjus.
tified by our lapsesinto habitualjudgementand attack,
includingselfattack. Wetry to be harmlessbut stilldo
notexp€rienceourselvesas innocentchildrenof God.
Wh€n w€ own this innocence,we havechosenthe
path ot p€ace which h€als all turmoil. Our greatest
challeng€scome ftom the incessantinner battlesand
conflictsof mind, places in our hearts and minds
whers we are still at war with ourselves. We want
p€acoful, happylives!€t are often ruled by the anger,
iBar and anxiety of frightened and child add€scent
seh€s. They stridently demand that we me€t their
needs, especiallyfor safetyat arrycost. Our immature
s€hresa'e particularlyfrightenedof life and lo\re,death
and God, and are tenifiedtheir needswill go unmet
unless they take control ot every situation: They
demandlove but do not offer it; bemoantheir lonelF
n€ss !€t sabotageintimacy;cayql for r#
dsEB h
\€.y
needed
tE udb, hf Eist tp
dEEEs
ftr a belbrlb.
Protectingthe vulnerablechild selvesare the warrior p€rsonalities-bothpositi\€and negative. At best,
the uns\oh/sdwanior porsonalitiescan bring a sense
of discipline,.anorderliness,some controlover the
competinginierestsof childishandadolescentselves.
At uDrst, the wanior parts of our mind get hiiackedbV
the victim s€hresto wreak havoc on those we fear. In
our fear,ws maydemonizeindMduals,institutionsor
go\r€mments,and use e\rerymeansa\railableto sabe
tage or discreditthem.

by
Henri
McKnn

Many people face the dauntingtask of gMng up the defense of
fightingbeforetheir fears are tully healed. This is where lo\ringsupport
is very helpful, maybe even essential. Becoming a peaceful wanior
meansembracingdiscipline,becomingsetf{esponsible,
andchoosing
highermotivations
eventhoughthereare still persistentfearsand selF
doubtswithinus. The deeperwoundsin our collectiveUnconscious
Minds manifestedas the September11errgntsand the war in lraq. The
use of military torce can onv be justified by insanely fearful wor'ld
vtews.
Our instincti\€r€spons€to the tenifyingwar within is to project our
painin the tormof an attackon someoneoutsideourseves. Often,our
mosl immatureand chronic fears surfiacewhen we are afraid to take
the nextgreat step forward. Dealingconsciouslywith the terrified parts
of our mindsis essenlialicr the peace of the world. Will we either take
a great step bacl$ards, disouning our principlesof seeking peaceful
solutionsto e\rerysituation, or will we leapforwardinto partnershipwith
everyone.\r'lhichpathwillwe take? Willwe upliftall beingsby becorning peaceful oursalvesor will we reduce life to a desperatebattle for
survivalat any cost?
The relentlesswheel ol p€rsonaland global evolutionrequiresthat
we stop attacking ourseh/esand others out of lear and leam how to
consciousvthink,speakand act froma higherTn th. The opportuniv
within every conflictis the integrationof two oppositeforces into a
mor€uniliedwhole. We ars calledto ioin in a collectivebirthand create a happierlife full ol friendship,innocence,creativityand joy; a lile
of harmonyinsteadof strife. The wodd awaitsour consciouschoice to
disposeof our preciousweaponsof pain,fear and competition,and
awakenthe radiant,lovingessenceof our true selves. Ourtinestgitts,
courageouslyembracedand shared,are essentialfor the healingof
the planetand the emergenceof the millenniaof peace.
See ad below
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andYourBiflhright
CoreBeliefs
bvLaaraBracken

of
Ourbirthright
comefrom?Mostcoms to woundus or not,we werewounded.
corebeliefs
Where
doourmaior

lrom ths p€ople to whom we give authority.They w€re firmly
emb€ddedbythe timewe werefiveor six.So our parents,reF
atives,caretakersand teachersare the mainsources.
llany aro Subconsclous
Some core beliefs had a positive effect. Some did not and
continue to intluence us to this day. Becausethq/ are a part
of our subconscious,we react so quickly that w€ "don't ha\€
timeto think'.
Most of the people who planted the seeds of negativiv
were also not thinking.Theywere reactingfrom their subcorF
scious programmingor their pain. Hoire\rer,this do€s not
meanthat what happ€nedto us was oK! wtether they meant

. lt you leel likesomethingis holdingyouback
and you don't knowhow to change,but
rcallywantto
. lt you arc iustplain tired of havingthe same
rcactionovet and overagain
Then you are a perfect candidate for,
and will benefit from:
A

---,aW--

COREBELIEF
E NG I N E E R I N G

RAPIDGENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. MPID: Dramatically
reducesthe time),ou
needto creatspermanentresutts.
. GENTLE: No needto relivepaintul
gxperiences.Non hypnotic.
. LASTING: Transforms
deeoestcore b€liefs
crsatinganxiety,pain,depression,etc. on all
le\rels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
. OPENS, expandsand integratesexisting
talentsand abilities.
. SPECIALIZED PROCESS:Transficrming
negativ€
core beliefs trom our parentsinto positive,life
enhancingones.

LAARAK. BRACKEN,
B.Sc,

C.rtlfl.d Master Practltlon.r (17yrE..xp.rl.nc.)

(25O)712-6263
Kelowna
Tolophonoso83lonsavallable
ISSUESMAGAZINE

rspect, being listenedto and takon seriously,love and affectionwaswithheld.Theseseedsof negatMtyspioutpoisonous
plantswhichget biggerandbiggerandtakeup moreandmore
roominsideus.
For example,some peoplewere taughtthat to make a
child "good" lroutold them they were "bad". Theydid not know
andnot us. As chiF
it wasimDortant
to describeour behaviour,
dren, we take their words literally.Thus,the core beliet,or
bad, or not good enough,was plantedand
s6ed,thatwe atrre
greu/.As our livesdependeduponthe careof adultswe dared
not questiontheiriudgement.
How We "Flxed'Things
Variousst ategiesresutted.We tried so hardto be good,
or puttingup wallsto
or we escapedby hiding,daydreaming,
proteciourselves.Someol us decidedto act bad, or sick or
helpless,to get aftention.Someol us turnedfearintoangeror
weremanyand brilliant,considThe strategies
dofensiveness.
eringour limitedlifeexperience.
These strategiesonv encouragedoriginalbehaviourof
those in authority.lf we were 'good" they were gettingthe
r$ults th€y wanted. lf we acted "bad" they only tried harder.
Unlortunatev,becausethe poisonousplantsarestillthere,the
strategiescontinueintoour aduttlite.
Thq/ also drop s€eds.Core beliefssuch as "l am stupid,
lmake baddecisions,lam not lo/able,peopledon'tlikeme, I
don'l like people,peoplecan'tbe trusted,loveis hurtful,I am
a failure,ner€rtrustauthority,tearof whatothersthink,I don't
d€ser\regood things,"are just a few that resultfromthe original poisonousplants.We are all unique,so our beliefs,emotionsand reactionsare unique.
S.R.L.g
Theyalso createSelf ReinforcingLoops.For example,if
we don't trust our thinking,we becomeconfused.Confusion
resullsin lessthan productivedecisionsso our selfdoubt is
trigger aggressionor
rginforced.Anger and defensiveness
withdrawingin others,so our distrustot them is reinlorced.
What Doesn't Work
Pnatending
the poisonousplantisn'tthere. lt is. Blaming
others; it only makss us feel helpless.Expectingoihers to
change. Thry mqt, but it will be temporary. Alwa!€taking
otherpeople'sadvice;€ometimeswe justmakeotherpeople's
mistakes.Believingthat knowingwhat to changewill create
change. Awarsnsssisn't always enough. Continuingold
strategiss.Doingmoreof whatdoesn'twork isn'tthe answer.
Whel Do63 Work
Transficrming
negativecore beliefsand gmotionson every
le\€l: spiritual,conscious,subconscious,
emotionalandphysical. Positivelife enhancingbeliefs and emotionsproduce
b€ha/ioursthal helpus reclaimour birthrightof happinessand
love.
Seead to theletl
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IRIDOLOGY
"lt is with grcat honou and high respect that I obserue
the eyes,which ttuly arc the Miftots Ot The Eoclyand the
WinctowsOt The Sou/." - NathalieBegin
lridologyis the scientificstudyof the colors,pattemsand
structuresfoundin the iris of the eyes. Researchand clinical
studieshaveshownthat the iris retlectsgenetic predisposF
tions that representpotentialstrengths.andweaknesses.
The irishasthousandsof nerveendingsthatare connected though impulsesto everytissueof the body throughthe
brainand nenous system. The nervefibersrespondspecifF
cally to tissus and organ potentialconditionswith a correspondingreflexmanifestedin the iris.
lridologyinformsyou of earlysigns of potentialimbalances
in )Dur body. lt is then up to )/outo makechanges in l,our life
lhat can create positiveresults. Can t,ou imaginehow valuable
it would be to kno\/ at an earlyage what l,our genstic strengths
and weaknessesare and where chronic diseasemight be
morelikelyto impactyour health? lt is a simpleand painless
way of obtaining informationregading l,our present state ol
heafthas well as where ]rour potentialitiesexist.
Wtryis it thattwo peoplewillfollowthesamediet,exercise
program,etc. and one will do muchbetterthanthe othef By
determiningand understanding
which Constitutional
Typeyou
are bom with phpically and emotionalMa certified and protessionallytrained iridologist can help you put the pieces of
lour health puzzletogether.
By recaMngthisvaluableinformation
fromthe iris,),oucan
befter understandthe comolexitiesthat make each of us
uniqueand how differenttherapiesor modalitiesmiqhtbe dF
lized to consct an area ot imbalancein the body. Thus, ),ou
are giventhe ksysto eftectivelyimplementhealingandchange
)our life.
Choices made in the past may have magnetizedor
openedup ),ourpotentialweaknesses,as well choicesavailable todaycan beginthe healingprccessand.oreventproF
lemsin otherootentialareas.

"#.#.**1**
Feng3hui Products. Founlaine. uniquc Gtfis

Seead below

CertifiedIridologists
CertifiedColonHydrotherapists*
Registered
Nuhitional Consultants
RelaxetionMassage
CrenioSacrd Therapy

Westbank ... 76&1141

"Ultravoleilightdisinfection
qtstemusedlor colonics
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clhelPathof$pirit
by9ngeb
Everthoughtof startinglr'ourown holistic
business,or doing businessin a spiritual
wa!, Most entrepreneursopen with the best
of intentionsand marrycloss after a fer lrears
of Wng their best. There ate two schools of
thought on how to make it. The old school of thought sa)rs,
'You need the right connections,trainingand/or the right
amountof moneyto succeed."The nsw school of thought
sryr, "Belie\rethat the universeis abundantand ),ourguides
will help ),ou do what l,ou chose to do b€foreyou came here."
I belei\rethat once a soul has walked the planet for thirty
)r€ars or so, the voice inside usually starts lo speak.
Sometimes it is more clear to one soul than another. lt all
dependson how well l,ou can tune in, but the guidanceis
there.Forsome it comeseasier,but everloneneedsto practice until it is refined. Innerguidanceis a gift we are given
along with the spacesuit we get to wear called the human
body. leaming to tell the difference between the mind and
inner guidance is not alwalo easy, but it one is determined,it
is possibleto distinguishbetweenth€two.
The mind lo\resto tell l,ou all the reasonswtry)/oucanl do
something.Fear is the greatestobstacle when starting off on
l,our joum€y. Leam to say to ),ourself ... "lt starts with one
ernallstep.I knowif ltrust rry instincts,I willbe guided."Leaps
can be dangerous,and sometimes1ou bite off morethan )ou
can chew, but if the project comes from the heart and )pu
have enough common sensa to go slowly, lour dreams can
manitest.I haveleamed that the universehearsevery pray€rI
hav6e\reruttered, evenwhen I didn't know I was praying.
Once upon a time, in a land not far awry, when I was
organizing the Giant's Head Run lor the District of
Summerland,I rememberlookingup at th€ sl{y and saying,
"Wtrydon't lou ghie me somethingthat I would like to attend."
It had been a long day of \,latchingthe runners and posting
their times.I was good at it, but it didn'tgiw me a feelingof
satisfaction.lW gaze into the sl!r/was quits unconsciousiit
was flry soul speaking. I forgot about my prq/er until a few
)realslaterwhen rry work mateschangedand I got frustrated.
I asked to hear the voice of God so I could get clear. "Tell me
continues
what lou want me to do?"
oa page32& 33

VibrstionolRemedies
& Kinesiology
bv EvelynMulders
Our cunent practiceof medicineVews our bodie5mecheni.
cally. The medical model understandsthe mechanicaof our
bodies so well, that body parts and organs cari be manufactured and replaced. The body is so scibntificalv studied that
the funclion of organs can be duplicatedusing machin3s,
howeveras the body is examinedand segregated,the bodyas
a wholeis forgotten.
The energy model that VvholisticPractitioners,such as
SpecializedKinesiologistshaveadopted, Mowsthe body as a
whole, includindthe invisibleenergybody which is simpv a
network of enerry fields and systemsthat recefueand trang
mit inicrmationon \rariouslevelsof frsquency. The energysystem is like a networkof transformers,relayinginformationtom
outsideour bodyto the inside-firstfromthe auricband;direc'ting the informationto the appropriatechakra, which ihsn
relays this message lo the atfected meridians, which th€n
transmitthis informationto organs and glands. Wholistic
Practitioners recognize the direct connection the
electrical/energiysystem has on our physical health and life
force. So by otfering the elec'trical/energyslrstem h€aling
vibrationswe can atfec'tthe healingot the ptrcicat UoOv.
EveMhingin this universevibrates:rocks, plants,bitds,
as do sicknessand disease.Otferinga simplisticapproachto
healthis to haveour bodiesvibratinghigherthan sicknessor
disease,such as heart disease,cancer,and diab€tes.Thg
nourishmentwe are seekingto feed our energybodies comes
trom what is termed 'lnformationTherapies'or 'Mbrational
Remedies.'This categoryof remediesincludesinformation
thataddressesall of our sensessuchas the inherentinform&
tion from light,color,sound,aroma,cn tals and gems,sylrF
bology and positivethought. The vibrationsoffered by these
informationtherapiesare as vitalto our energysystemsas air,
water and tood are to our ph!'Sicalbodies. By offering th€
energybody heattlryvibration,the auric band will tak€on a
highervibrationand transmitthis healinginformationthrough
the chakas and meridians,which ewntually enhancesth€
functionof the organsand glands.

Remedies?
Whatarethe Vibrational
SOUND,
COLOR,
GEI,|SANDCRYSTALS,
FLOWER
ESSENCES,
SHELLESSENCES,

"ffi,ryiffi
H[RnY's

sourD ElsftcGs,srfFl,s, orRilG TrxrcH
AROI

_Apples, Pears, Plums,
Peaches & Dried Fruit
&u/k Odets delircred
Plwp 2Q4!rO1r77Ot 4604774
elrp il: h -E eget@h drraiL com

THER PIt, Fr(rqTmAmil

nOilS

Wholistic Practitionerssuch as SpecializedKinesiologists
haie the training and tools to access the bodys energy s)&
tem,determining
the integrityof meridiansandchakras.These
practitionersrecognizethe valueof VibrationalRem€diesand
their impact on the electrical/energy system of the body.
Anlone can use VibrationalRemedies,however.aVYholistic
is one wayto find the
Practitioner
or SpecializedKinesiologist
best r€medytor l/ou. Seead h the NYP- under Knesiotogry
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?erfect lllealth

TWIN PEAKS

RESORT

RestoreWhatYouAlreadyHave

1-877-566-9160

by EanLangille
Can this really be true? ls
there a place that exists inside]rou
that already has perfect health? lf
so, what can bring back this
rcmembranceto live with vibrant
snergy add restoreoptimalhealth?
Quantum ph)rsics pr€,\resthat
),ou are an energy being, not separate from aMhing possible. You
attract- like a magnet- l,our expedenco out of the infinitepossibilities
availableto l,ou in the moment.
You choose consciously or by
defaultthe conditionswhichleadto
healthor diseas€. This is perhaps
difficultto accept at first. The greattnith is that in order to
completelytranscenda situation),oucreatedyou mustaccept
for it. Developa mindsetthat has a
and take responsibility
bumingdesirefor pertecthealth. Knowthatthis is not separatefromyou. Set an intentionthatyouwillexperienceit. This
will attractor pull towardyou the knowledge,people, and
experiencesthatwill restoreoptimalhealth.lt beginswithyour
willingness
to do whateverit takesto achieveit.
One extremev powerfulway to draw pertect healthto l,ou
is throughherbalenergy. Herbs have been used for thousandsof yearslor their naturalhealingproperties. Science
can no\ prove their benefits.ThroughKirlianphotography,
)y'oucan see the powertuland colourfulenergyfield oI high
qualityherbs. Energetically,
herbsvibrateat trequenciesthat
strengtheneachorganwhilesupportingthe wholebody. They
naturallyalignthe bodylor greaterefficiency,improvedcell-toanda balancedholmonalsystem. Herbs
cell communication,
providethe electricalcurrentthat restoresendrgyto areasof
the bodythathavenot beenresponding.lt travelsto the shortcircuitedelectricalconnectionsso the bodyin its innateinteF
ligencecan heal itself. lt recognizeslow energylrequencies
to the
to purifoanddetoity the areaovertime. Herbsgravitate
root of the problemand healthe underlyingcauseof discommentally,
fort. lt releasestoxic cellularmemory-physically,
and emotionally-thatis blockingyou trom experiencingoptimalhealth.
Youare an energybeingwithunlimitedpotentialthatis not
s€paratefromall that you desire. Withyour intention,turn to
that place that exists inside )routhat is free from pain or disease. Herbal energy can draw that place toward !ou. Allow
herbsto activateand restoreyour dMne blueprintfor perfect
to suchealth. Magnetizeit towardyou with a determination
ceed as )rouknow there is a cause tor every etfect.
See ad to the ght

Visitthe valleyin the mountainsand exp€riencea peaco
and serenitylike no other. Twin PeaksResort has a full
facility lodge for small and large retreats,privatecabins
and a hostel.Enjoymealsin our RainbowHouse
pr€pare
yourown. Outdoorhot tub, shiatsumassage,
or
indoor
and
climbingwallare alsoavailable.Petswelcome.
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TOTAL WETLI\IESS
The Way to Optlmd Hedth
Ean Langille
Certifi ed Natural Health Professional
Master Herbalist . Nutritional Counsellor
Iridologist . EnergyTesting
Spiritual/EmotionalCounsellor . Spiritual Iridology
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Kindliryl LovCs Fire

$eercd $ruell$
by Suki Deniksan

.bryJon Scott
Coupbs come bg€$er to fulfill a sacred co,enant *itt in
lib. A bead'iful passion draws the two together in the beginningwith all lo\rs'8delicious s€duc'tionand tender torgi\reness.
Hol €!Br, along th€wqy of a life sharedtogetherthey mq, brg€t th6lr purpoooand becom€blinded by the heat and ice ot
blame, hurt and di$anc€. Marrycouples now r€cognizelh€
n€ed br tr€sh p€rspecti\reand support to guide their way
through the rose-thomed lab/rinth and through the sacred
gdewef into lovEs m!'strsry.
Matrymodomdqt couples pursuea qualityand an equa!
iV cf r€ldionstrip that prior g€nerationsvtould rrct have inng'
in€d possible. Th€8€couples find thems€hresembracingthe
gift of leadingedge therapeuticpracticeto expos€the roots of
tCdionship conflict and to leam tools to alld the couple to
aahly and couEgeously facs their inevihbl€dragons and to
c|Eda lh€ir own sanctt ary of p€ace and tair play within r3l&
tionehip.
SFthesitng firy marry)para ot acquired Eastem M)lstic
aad W€€tom pslohological practice in rslationship therapy
and coude's wod€hops, I havs been able to assist couples
s6eking to enhancetheir abiliv to connecl with the rich emG
tional ard spiritualsourcesthat inspir€dtheir initialathaction.
*e ad on page I aN theJLRCad on page2

Our body b a temple ot the Divine,and our senses ars a
u,onderfulwqt to practicedaying fulV in the pr€seri moment,
in the NOW.Tantrahas sw-four Arts that bring rihralinto our
livss to bridge the gap between ordinary lite and the sacred.
As rw ptac-ticath€s€Arts, the magic is in the p.es€nce we
Mng into the activityso it becomesa gateuet into the sacr€d.
TantraYog6 is the Yoga of Sacr€d Soxualiv; the prac-tice
of bringing )/our full au/arenessinto )our body, breath, mqre
ment and voic€, th€ practice of reawakening)lour authentic
spontan€ityand cel€bratingthe dMne withinlourself and )pur
partner. lt is a prac'ticethat connects so( with spirit.
Tantra, wea/ing the oppcaites of spirit and rnatter, ligl
and shadow,mal6and t6male, expansionand contractioninto
the tap€stry of our lives,is first a path of sslf{iscov€ry. As we
practics accepting all parts of oursehres,healing the shame
and seff-critictsn, we b€come more whole and can then
accept ths shadorMin ours€hresand oth€rs. This acceptance,
this "Yes'to lite, is the attitudethat allowsus to dive intothe
realmsof sacred sexuality.
Tantrais also call€d the "Yogaof Relationship".Th6raar€
marryspiritualpathsthat ar€solitaryand celibate.TantraYogE
is a spiritualpaththat is in the world, in our dailylives.Our partner is our "belored". By introducingthe TantricArts into our
daily life, we can become blissfullyaware of the aws in creation and life itself.
Our s€xual €nergy can b€ emplo!€d ficr our hansfonnation and h€alingHt crBatesneu, life. This is a \€ry poyverful
force! With Tantra techniques, sexual energy is rsdircc-ted
from our genitalsup, ratherthan out, bathingour entirs body,
energiing and rejuwmting. Ratherthan a genitalsns€ze,we
operience orgasm in our whols body. As ure practice nonattac,hmentat the height of desir€w€ more from hfling an
orgasmto b€ing orgasmic. Seead to the ,eft

6[he lPath of $pirit..continued
FreeIntro Evening
Thursday,August28, 7pm
Callfor location

I had a le€tlingI need€dto do somethingelse hjt the onv
guidance I got was that I was to quit rIryiob. I madea d6al.
I neededsix monthsto ligur€out what lwaegoing to do and
then I would quit. The paywas good and my incomewas nee+
ed to support tTryiamily. I didn't knorv what I wanted to do...
o(cept it had to be somethingherlthy. BrBathingchlorine for
the past fifteen years was drying out my lungs and skin. lhad
a tew ideas and spoke with nry husbandwho agrded that if I
wasn't happyat work, i should quit. He nei/sr kept a iob if he
didn't lik€his boss. Nor it was rry tum and I was thanldulto
feel his support. I knew de€p down in nrybones that if I dirJn't
quit somethingwould happenthat I would rcgret. h is a knoruingnessthat goes bqond the intellect.
I am sut€marryof l,ou ha\rereach€dthat point in pur lile,
and ma!/bemorethan once. h iu$ feels right or m4be you get
a sensation though WUr bory that says, 'This is itl" A briv
months aft€r quitting and during one ot rry moming walks, I
hearda \oic6 that said, "Staft itmagazine." conttnues
to thedght
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Devil'sGlaw
The Horbfor ReliovingArthriticPain
by KlausFedow
Millionsof people are sufteringfrom the pain of joint
inflammation.Whileconwntionalmedicinepromotesaapirin
and other drugs as a tr€atmont it consist€ntt ignor€s other
sale optionssuch as diet,hsting, suppl€ments
and herbs.
Given the popularityof Oerdl'sCld,v as a herbal tgmed,
more and more people ar€using its \rariousforms such as
hsrbalcream,tincturs,capsulesandtablets.lt b a nativ€phnt
to SouthwestAfrica and grows in the KalahariDesertand prcducesbrilliantredlpurpletlowerswithwoodybarb€dfruit.The
name comes from the clawlike shape of its seed pods.
Nativesuse the plant to tr€at digestiveproblems. lt has antiinflammatory
and anti{heumaticproperties.lt b commonly
joint dis€asessuch a9
us€d to managemany inflammatory
rhsumatoidarthritis,lupus,and gout.
osteoarthritis,
The Devil'sClawtincture is classifiedas a bitter tonic useful in managementot various gastrointestinalcomplaints
includingdyspepsiaand digestiveupset due to poor gallbla+
der and/or pancreatic function. lt also acts as a powerful
detoxifierand livercleanser.
Decoctionsof the dried roots (we are using the liquid
herbalextractwil+crattod from the roots of Devil'sClaw)have
long been taken as a tea by the indigenouspeople of South
Africa tor a varietyof digestiveand rheumaticconditions.
My own mothersuddenlyde\r'elopedaathritisin her fingers
at the age ol 82. She couldn'tstraightenthem out anymore.
in one ot her knses.She
She also had painand inflammation
usesDevil'sclawcreamandtincturewithgreatsuccesswhich
relievesher pain.Now at age 90 she functionsnormallyand
can eventake her dailywalkagain!
-Arthritis is a natural but ultimatelyinconect cellular
responseto certain stresseson the body. No two people hao
identicalpattemsor progressionof symitoms.To counteract
the symptomsa programis neededto steer theSody tor rarda
healthy responsewithout causing unwantedside eftects.
Devil'sClaw has no side ef{ects. Other benefrtsarEthat it will
eliminateswellingand stiffnessof inflamediointsand muscles
and oftersomeanti-fungal
action.
Devil'sClawwas discoveredin the earlySeventiesby a
Germanscientist,Mr. Mehnert. lt was thsn introducedto
Europeansand becameso popularthat in 1976it was es{imatedthat 30,000 arthriticpatientsin the Uniled Kingdom
alonewereusingit successfully.
lf arthritispainis botheringtou, Devil'sClawcouldbe l/our
best friend. In connectionwith proper diet, exsrcise,relaxthis herbcan be an
ationtechniques,nutritional
supplements,
effectiveway to keep rheumaticconditionsundercontrolthe
naturalway! You can take charge of lour own heatthand welF
being.
Seead to theight
or rnakespecifict|€ffl
Disclaimer:
lt is notourintention
to p.escribe
ard fed illne€s
chirnsforarryofourHoducts.Afiydtemptto dhgnoG€
strouldcomeunderthedileclionoflour healthcal€practlbner

PLa.

cdl u! to frnd your na|]3rt coruutt nt, or vlCt

www.ferlowbrothorS.com
for mot€ lnlonnadon

tAe ?ath of $pirit..continued
I laughedand said, "Whatwould I call it?" The rest is historyfor
r€adeF ol Musings.In the past twelve years I have been
taughtmuchaboutbeingin business,I startedwitha fewthousand dollars after rry divorce and within ten years had two
commercialbuildingsto lookafter.
I haveleamodaboutthe retail,wholesale,rental,publistF
ing and restaurantbusiness.I haveleamedto work collectfue.
ly with groupsof people, includinga norF rofit organization,
set/eralpartnorshipsand a corporation. lt was a lot to absorb
and somedalrsI felt likemy headwasspinningas the diff€rent
businesesdemandgdnry attention.I was gratefulthat nry kids
wer€gror.vnand I didn't ha\reanydislractions.I took a litlle time
for m]rs€lf,but most dqrs were spent figuring out what to do
n€xt. I arn most grateful the universeprovided me with gui&
ance,anda fewangelsincludingthe manyhealersandfriends
that gaveme the extra energyfor the tasks that needed doing.
RecentlyI joined Richardat Johnson'sLandingRetreat
C€nterand havesold one of my buildingsas I moveeastward,
taking lssueswith me and letting go of sr'eMhing else. I would
low to be given the opportunityto encourage),ou to follow a
path led by spirit. As MarianneWilliamsonsaid..."OurdeepOur deepestfear is that
est fearis notthatwe are inadequate.
we are powerfulbq/ond measure.lt is our light,nol our darkseeadbelowandon page2.
ness that most frightensus."

nc tWrflltpl En/hrlrteaalin
Vufdrop . AA. n41
at tohnfon't LendingMnat Contn . 147736'{402
$110- gfinga fihnd hr hall ytce ol ngistntioo l'06.
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OPPORTUlIITIE
BUSIlIESS

(2001) is availablsio. chakra b6lancing8nd Solutlons to all hoalth l8suo8 whileeeming
engrgywork. CallAnnoin Kolowna...76S5812 a residualincome.With 8o nany searchingtor
health,the timingcould noi bo bettar.
HEAING STONE MASSAGE- Tho ultimate FrBe info+ak 1€8&65&8859
in therapeulicbodywork.VictoriaFaHing,
WORK WITH WEUJ{€SS CO. fron homo.
Kolownaeso) 7073580
Add $$ monthly... 25G5'174386e\r€s.
gxfn(xAnscAfl

ACUPUIICTURE

SHIATSU(,C.|D|g3e||€)KathrynHalpin,C.S.T.
]Gremeos:25(N9S2678 or
Penticton:Wllow Contr€25H9G9915

MARNEYMCNIVEN,D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Vemon5424227 - Endarby83&992

AR(IMATHEBAPY

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

THEMPEUTICMASSAGE/REIKI
Debt'yL. Klawr ... ZG17Z

Light Matters,

WAYNE STILL Siructural IntregEtion,GSI
BONI{IE DOi{NELLY,RA WomenClients
Certified Practitioner sgrving South
onv, )our hom6,one houraromdB-apy
... 4992550
Okanagan/Similkameen
massage$35 3ZlJ757 - Kamloops
ON|HEN ERMSHCOLUTIBU
MARI SUMMERScartifiedaromatheraois't
CARMEN
ST. PIERRE,B.Ed ReikiMastiarspecialiing in calendulaa massageoil
SpiritualHeal€r-lrediumotfersrMediiation,Ear
1€8&961-4499
blendsmari@bcgrizzly.com
Coning,Refiexology,
TelephoneHealing,TarDt,
or phone/fax: 25G83&2238 - Enderby
HotStoneMassagefor womenal AnFFta
s Siirit
WESTCOASTINSITruTEOFAFOIIAIHENAPY At LizardRvr.361GoorgeSt., PG. 96+9086
Ouslityhone sludy coursesbr all, enlhusiad
to professional. Aeverley 60+2673?'/9
r,vv,uw9s'tcoastarcrnathsrapy.
com
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
Stepping
StonesClinic,
(7837)
697 MartinSt., Penticlon...49SSTEP
KHOJILANG- Nelson... 1€77-3520099

the only metaph!€icalstore
north of Kamlooosis

FORSALE!
Thisuniqueopportunityis locatedin
'100Mile House,
the hub of the south Cariboo

.

25G,3993464

BIOFEEDBACK

ASTROLOGY
AURA.SOMA

AlrAtYStS
Bt00D

AURASOMA@COLOURTHEMPY
Colours, the languageof the soul. Indiv*lual
sessions,trajningwfi PaimalDanielleTonqssi,
ca.tified ASIACTTeacher.English,/Frsnch
Aura-Somaoroductsa\€ilable. 25G544-0904
Victoria- www.crystalgardonspirit.com

LORRIEHARTFORD,CortifiodAnaf!/sl.
Nutdtionalcounsglling,herbsandfungaldgtox
Wied chairaccessible.Vernon:25G542-104i|

BODYWORK
ta LooB
ACUPRESSURE
/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki. Fullyclothed. TJ6on... 3723814
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshops

Motaphysicalgift/book shop in
beautiful Croston Valley,
Jewel ot the Kootenays.
Purchaseprice of $179,OOO
Includesland,bulldlng& goodwlll
of a longestablbhodbuslne$.

BOOKS

RonEvans

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
3608 West4th AvE..Vancouwr BC V6R1T1
(604)732-7912or 1€0G663€442
Visitour $€bsiteat u,\,v\r.ba4€n.com
DARETO DREAll .... 2sBS1-2111
168AsherRd., Kelolrr€

BECKY- ReikiMaster/ReikiTreatnents
& CertificationClass€6and more.Visittho wob
!v!vw.membeIs.shaw.
calw€lln€astouch
andcall25G31S1994

OPPORTUNITY

DREAITIWEAVER
GTFTS... 25Gs49€464
3204- 32ndAwnue,Vemon
MANDALABOOKS...86G1980
Kelowna
3023 PandosySt. b€sidelakeviewMarker

(25O)42&9O.IOPh
(250)428€041 Fax

CHETATIOII
THERAPY
DR. WITTEL. MD - Diol. Arn€ricanBoardot
ChelationTherapy. Otficesin:
Kolonna: 86G4476 - Penticton:490{955
Vemon:542-2663. \r,v
^/.drwitlsl.com

THERAPISTS
COTOI{

SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical,Self+olp,
Spirihrality,Tarcl, U/ican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Crystals.6r' S€ynou.St., Kamloops37213Z7 Kamloops: 31+9560
LanrryBalcan
cAsstE cARouNE wtl|-ta s...372-1663 sPlRlT ouEsT BooKs...250€044332
Kamloops: 851-0027 SuzanneLawr€rEe
Ortho-Bionody,VisceralManipulation,
492-7995 l.lank9elser
Books,crystals& uniquegifts.Yourtotal m€ti& Penlicton:
Craniosacral& LyrnphD€inageTherapies.
Shus'vaparea:6793337 SandySpoonor
physicalstore.170l..akeshors
Dr.,SalmonAm
Weetbank: 76&1141 CacileBsgin
LYNNEKRAUSHAR
- CertitiedRolfer
Weatbank: 76&1141 NathalieBegin
Rolfing& Massage... 851€675
CANOLDICKINSBURiIS
Extra-odinarymerilian frorvs...31411a0

BREATH
IIITEGRATI(III

MICHELE GIESELIIIAN - 851{966 lntuitivs
Healer, i,tassage,Oaniosacral, Reikj & Hot
Sione Massage,IntegratedBodyTherapy.
tvoBfH otcatacA
LEA BROIIILEY Enderty 83$76a0 En€Ey
Balancing,refloxology,ReldbEonsrts&cS.

c0tttMUlilTtEs

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULNNG
TRAININGCENTRE *101A- 155Vrc-tofia
St.,
co+louslNc lN KELoWNA,25G7634703
lGrnloops,V2C124Ph.250-3728071
Join/create
the urban villago. Dgsi{lned to
Far: 250372€270 S€niorStatt:
Su$n Hswins,ShelleyN€{Dort, LindaNicholl, fiostercommuniv and Esp€cf p6€cy.
AngehRusselland MarcellaHuberdeau.
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PRENATAL CI-ASSES & OOULA SER\'ICES
www birthnbabes.com- 250-49,f5166

AWARENESS COUNSELLING
Ljf€changesand stressof Fibromyalgia
Penticton - 77G2045
CHRISTINA INCE, Penticion- 4eGo735
Holisticcounsellingfor healthyrelationships

BI O FREO UE N C Y C O N S U L T I N G - O X C I
broteedbackanalysis,Bio Cell therapy,Photon
CORE BELIEF ENGINEERINGRapid,
Resonant Lrghl Emrssion Technology, Beck
gente, lastingresolutionol inner conflicts.
Protocoi Live Blood analysis,Genesis E CK6
laara Bracken. Certified Master Practitioner
EleckomagnetTechnology,Homeopathic&
Kelowna:25G712-6263.See ad o.2a
Nutntona Supplements Vaccine Risks
DR. MARIAN REED Penticton - 4a8.o810 Educator' www eaglefoundation.net(latest
HolistichealthconsultantE tonner psychiatrist. news) Rose Stevens,RT 25G868-9S72

PandosyPeaceCentre
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

EOUINE lllol3tl PROGRAMS lor 6 yrs & up DONNA JASSMANN- EMF Balancing
to assist with issues of self-esteem, anger man- Techniquee. AdvancedPractitioner.Kelowna
agement, dopression, ADD, eating disorders 250 762 0460 !$\,v emflaalancingtechnique.com
and other behavioraland learning problems
Audrey Meuse, cert. EAGAI-AKamloops:5732789
LEA BROMLEY Enderby ... 838-76a6
EmotionalReleaseWork, ReikiMaster.
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE (250\3724071
Fax: (250)3723270 See BreathIntegration
SPIRITUAL EMEFGENCE SERVICE
a non-profitsociety providinginfo to people in
psycho-spiritualcrisis: Kundalini awakening,
nearieath experiences,psychic opening and
other alteredstates ol consciousness.We can
Droviderefenals to theraDistswho work with
clientshavingthese experiences
(604) 687-4655 www.spiritualemergence.
net

www.SheilaSnow.com RaindropTherapy
CranrosacralTherapist YoungUvlngEssenttal
Oils,Vernon:558-4905.8 yearsexperience.

DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLERY
Beach Ave. PeachlandBC - 767-6688
Unrquegits crystals jewelry.imports.
^^ha^/

,c h^^Ls

ANGELE Pnvateor Group Sessionsfor understandrngseLt& others Penticton
. . 492{987

SouthValley
Midwifery
SharyneFraser,RM
Penticton

25M9L6564

HERAALIST- www.d.agonflyherbals.com
HARMONY GEMS/Revelstoke Health Foods
Crystals,books, gifts, workshopsand therapist KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addresses
on€ite. 250-837-4458,downtownMcKenzieSt cause of ALL llness Attain high energy..
YoulhfulnessBecomecompletelydiseasefree
SACRED CRYSTALS & GEMS/Handcralted
Fretnfo pak 1888 658 8859
Designs. Wire Wrap Gemstone, Chakra Art &
Window Jewelry. \ryholesale/CustomOrders LIVELOVELAUGH WELLNESSCLINIC
#10-711
VictoraSt Karnloops
377€680
Carol 25G964-4184 sulli\ancarol@shaw.ca
www LLLweI com
THE 'CRYSTAL MAN' Crystals & Jewellery.
Wholesale & retail. Huna Healing Circles
Workshops. Author of The While Rose
DARLENE
ST.JACOUES,
R.C.S.T.
Endeby25Oa@7686 www thec rystalman.com

Crana

: :i6.jlrr'
DAAN KUIPER # 201-402 Baker Sl. Nelson
352-5012 General Practihonerotfering servic
es including composatefillings, gold restorations, crowns, bidges & periodontal care.
Memberof HolisticDentalAssociation
oR. HUGH M. THOMSON .... 374-5902
811SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistry

KelownaPerformance
Centre
1379 EllisSt. - 10:3G11:30am

BULK CALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
manldbcgrizzlycorn1888-961-4499
or phone/tax 250 a38 2238 Enderby

.ini1r6<

Gomtindors International lmports Ltd.
Directfrom Brazil
Quarb Crystals- Gemstones- Jewellery
Ph/FaxToll Free (866) 744-2153
w\ /w. gomfinders.com
gemfinders@telus.nel

SundayCelebrations

Sacral Therapy, PrelPeriNatal

PcyLholog/ cdnr/ Coh\lellalron
Sessrons
Co-crealve Sc ence Praclrlioner.250'487-7698
INFINITEWISDOMS:Touchlor Health& L,sui
ReikrInstructorSpecralized
Kinesiology
and40
Hol. s l, ( M ooa l r r r e sM a r g a r e t A n n S i m o n
KootenaysB C 250-265-2155
or 804-9396.
HEALTH& NUTRITIONALANALYSIS
Karnloops851-0027
SuzanneLawrence.8.LC.P
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalrst.lridologisl,NukipathicCourEellor,
Certrled Colon Therapisl& more.
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Spirihral
Astrology
Counseling,
Khoji T. Lang
Mayan Cosmology . Westem
Astrology . Numerology

Pht 1877.352-0090
Khoji@cslestialcompanlons.com

PR(|IIUCTS rRr00r0GY
HEITTH

ililDW|UES

GLEAI{SE rour body of tioxjnsand build },our
iflrun€ q/€brn wlth AwargnsssPrgduc'tsfeatrsd h tha Ptrydcinn'sDesk Reisrenc€for
t{o,rr.!6ctipdon DnaF & DietarySupplemonts
lbr inb. 250{0S8592 or obramble@img.net

REGISTEREDMIDWIFECompletemedical&
wholisticcargfor pregnancy,birth & nev/boms.
Coveredby MSP Centralok8nagan86&2245

COICERIED ABOUT CANCER CAUSING
lO0%saie;
dr€r||i:alE?So Iro rv€. Guaranij8gd
boODeC€,thampoo, cr€4m8,baby products,
pet productg & morg. Cancer Prevention
C@I0onSoalot Safety.1€Z-76R5/t33

TRIEDEVERYTHING?.STILL NOTWELL
Ey€anab€is,nafuralhealthassessment.
Certifiedlridologist,CharteredHerbalist.
ViwaHealth1250)4991441.

KIIIESIOLOGY

CERTIFIED KINESIOLOGIST LEVEL I
lcErilogy Colege d CaEda, wwwicpkp.com
SpecializedKinesiologyis the sciencs of energy balancing: phtEically, mentally, emotionally &
EIFERIENC€ DEEP REGENERATIONwith spiritually. E\,/erythought f,ou ha\ie is creating
Raffiftd S€c{st8of EwdastingYouth.
)r'our Mure. Use Kjnesiol€V as the whicle to
FraoSomplo,A.dbtaF. P€rsonalized
Support shift ),our thoughts & beliefs to create th€ Mure
you desire. Kinesiology addresses the root
net
250-26*3242 wrw.wildhealino.
product.
Now in causg of the energy imbalances which are
GHn-is, FavualAglng
kseping lrou from achieving !,our goals, whether
Canedalu^fir.m6mbe6.shatr,.ca"i
auntmary
ph. 25G86'83a8 oremail:auntrnarreshaw.ca in sports, relalionships,leamingor coping with
life generaily. For 1 1/2 hr session please call.
Michelle Parrv 492-2186 Penricton
Delores Wilt€e 492€423 Penlicton
Marie Stancer 861€600 & 764-a7OOKeloivna
lrene Hollenbach542-1862Vemon

ACHES?

Do Wu hew actry ioints or lack
d onatgr? lflould you tlke to Eel
yo,n0€8'the NATaALWAW
t dld and t feel g,Bat owryday,
You can tool

IIATUROPATHS
P€nticton
Uro...4934060
Dr.Audrey
U.e&Or.Sherry
offering 3 hr EDTAChelation Thorapy
PentictonNaturoDathicClinic ... 4923181
Dr Alex Mazurin, 10e3310 Skaha lake Rd.

0BGAilTCS
GREENCROFTGARDENSCertlfiod
Organic
producea\railabl€
at the farm,deliwrsd to )our
homeor at the KelownaFarmers'Market.
2503386581 or wt4w.greencroltgarderls.com

PR0F'L
AS$0C|AT|0ilS
HEALERS& THE PUBLICof the OkrnaqEn,
your participationis welcome in the nee/
wwwhealingartsassociation
.com

MASSAGE
THERAPISTSPSYC]|IG/IIITUITIUES

RUSS BARKER,RMTStructuralRealignment
Neurcmuscular
Thsrapy,ManualLymphatic
Drainage,Muscle Energy& NSI Slepping
StonesClinic,697ti,iarth51.Mictcn €}SIEP
SUZANNEPERSONNIER.
RMTCan.& Euro.
Trained.
SalmonArm/Ende6y... 832€363

Call Pat - Toll Fr€e at

r€6e769603

ANGEAL- Tarot,Numerologv,
Sp6aker,
Readingsby Phone250+78<1(l
CLAIRVOYAiIT/IAR0T
Jessica25H996789
CORLYN-Ps!,chicReadings,/
Healingsto help
youbreaktheblocksto prospgrity
... 4960055

DAI{A SURRAOMedium/Ps}chicCounsello.
Hypnotherapisl.Works with Spi.it guides:
Connectswith lo\€d ones who havg passed
MEDITATION
STOOLSFORSALE
over;Spiritualcounselling& life pathguidance.
... 25G767-3036 Mo€ info.orapmt.Summerland
$1s-threesizes.Peachland
...49+9668
WWW.IIAMCENTRE.CA
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
(C.R.)
HEATHERZAIS
PSYCHIC
as taughl by MaharishiMaheshYogi. Alleviate Astrologer- Kelowna... 861€24
Stress, improvehealth/relationships,
enrich
I RCELLA PERCY, RN, BSN clinical li\,/es.Weall slart ior our o!'n reasons.Creating MARIECLAUDE HEBERT-soiritualTeacher
linnotFrap&l. Woighfbss, quil snoking, pain WoddPeaceis a .easonfor all of [Js.TM. in rais- andHealer- Nelson... 25050$5446
srw.ht4fbsi9healh.nel-Winfield
... 76&3633 ing individual
consciousness,
can rajsegroup MISW-Card readingby phone25G492€37
to the lewl thal can suDoori NADIA-FamousEuropeanPsrchicConsultant
PETERJ. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical consciousness
lnDnofrorapbf. Supporting positive change. WorldPeace-Findputho /. Call:
ot Palms& Cards- Kelowna... 25G76,t-4164
Boundary/Kootenays...
Annie 4462437
E!1.€2 RockC|€ok ... 25G44&2966
CLAIRAUDIENICLAIRSENTIENI
............JoanGordon 578€287
SHAnRO XfDD[En, C.J+f. 25G.77U-^1725KarnlooDs
psychometry,card reading & sliritual couF.
Kelowna/Vemoo... AnnieHoltby 44G2437
THEt-[/t VTXEBC.C. HT.
sellingby Shelley- Winfield... 766'5,189
Penticlon..........Elizabeth
lnnes 4997097
Hal Mlnd, Body & Sfi it. Kamloops.5792021

illE0tTATtotl

H(lTIEOPATHY

IIYP]IOTHERAPISTS

KETOWNA
WATDORF
SCHOOI
A TIFEIONGIOVEOF LEARNINGBEGINs

Spirit Quest Books

Otr€rlngParentandTot,Preschool,
KlMergarten
andgrades1 lo I
Foundedin Kelownain 1982.
.rE ! Intnna0oi

pl6*€ d

acr Rob€da ar:

(250)7U4't3O
.kelownawaldorfschool.com

17OLakeshore Drive.Salmon Arm. B.C.
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RETREATS ON Lll{E Worldlrid6 services. r{TD M RAfI{ I! M.IIEOFITIA MASSAE
. 1€Z$209683 or
wv/w.reheatsonline.corr
Cqtr€dCMIBClco€&d Cq.E 25O34a8@
e ail: connec{@r€tgabonline.corn
enEil:nuadborarnrnassg€qfahoo.ca
YASODHARAASHMM Yogareheats,work- KELOWNAWALDORFSCHOOL
shops & teacher training.Celebrating40' Parcnts& tots. Prggchool,K io I
Anniversary.Located on Kootenay take in ww\/.kelownawaldortschool.com
25078+4130
BEVERIEY BARKER,.. 250-49}7837
Deaqeful,torestgdwild€messnear Nelson. NATURAL SPA PRACTITIONERin school
Certffied Practitioner & lnstructor with Retumto a natural,roceptiw rt|l^hmof liia.
practicum.Esensualle€Unique Trilnlrig &
Rd€xology Associ{rtboof Canada.Stepping Calendar80G661€ l or wu,wyasodhara.org EducationFacility,PPSEC
Corlifi€d.Wbder*
Sion€sClinic.697 i/bnin Si.. Psnticton
25G76&2959
cla_couB€€€hotmil.conr
CAROL HAGEN- Carlif€d Refioxologi$
NATURE'S
HERBAL HEALTH
HighsrAspectHsallng- Westbank.76&1393
7'annual WISE WOMAN WEEKEND
INSnTUTE Corlified Horbalist & lridology
DEBBIE L KLAVER- certified Practitionir Soptember12, 13 & 14, at Naramata,BC
Programs.PPSECr6gi$tergd.R€cogrz€d by
Wholistic Living Workshops, Healing Oasis,
Refl€xology
Associationof Canada.
the Canadian.HorbalistA$ociatiorl.of B.C,
Store, Networking. For women of all aggs.
MobifeSen/iceA\ailabla... no-1m
Vernon: Dh: 250-547-2291- hx: 547€911
1€8&75S9929 or www.issussmagazine.net
wv,\^r.
herbaiislprggrams.com
PACIFICINSTTTUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
HAVE FELDENKRAISOWILL TRAVEL!
B€8ice adtancedc€.tificatra
coursgs$295.
SHIATSU TRAINING b. BodtYorkeG r|d
Awarcness Through Movoment@trorkshops.
lr$uctio.ul viteo - $29.95. Forinb.mdbn:
HolisticPractitioners.Full Eody Tectrr*Ilg. 4
l€OGOa&g74a u,\1,lrir.pacificrsfexology.com St Rujanschi 25G79G2206
dq/s - Harison Hot Springs.60+796€582
2ib KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEAUI{G LTD.
grMllEH-At{D REREX('-oGY... 4944476
Aug. 17-23,2003. Experiencenature,commlf
DsnissDslssu$Abdn - RACCerlified.
25G247AO44 - wy,,v,windsonghgaiing.com
nity and learning on beautiful Kootenay Lake.
THE BEST REFLEXOLOGYPRODUCTS
Oigong, Tai Chi, Pa Kua, slrord, cane, philoso(rO3)28$9902 - u,vw.tootloo6opress.
com
phy, healing, massage, push hands and mor€.
Swimming, canoeing, prisline beachgs, watgr- SOUL RETRIEVAI-oxtractons,famiv &.
tall, mountain paths. nearby hotsprings. anceslorhealing,d€possessixr,renot|alOt
A NE TROYERReikiand TherapeuticTouch Inskuctors include Eric Eaatman, Harold H4imo ghosb & spells.Abo by longdstarFa. \
Prgqlitionar.Intuitivehoati6ntg, highly etbc- Naka, Osnan Phillips, Arnold Porter, Sana CrsebKo(250x42?3glfi&f|6aaEcde.oqll
Shanti, Haim B€har and Rog6. Couhier.Cost: SOUL RETRIEVAI-Edractio.yolo€rim
$/6. iry homeor l,ours 86&3536 Kelovna
S525., ancludesaccommodation,gourmetveg- Power Animals & Healing JournotE. Prrb€n
COPPINS,
RP
CRA
certified
Usui
JACKIE
etarian meals, instruction and boat hansport&
Kelownada@todrBam.cib.net
- zso4gtr'afl
R6ik Practitioner Ear Coning & Flower
THERESE DORER - SDiritualConsulbnr,
Inluilh€ Roadings with lrosr Sfririt Guid6.
Clairltot€r, Cliairaudixrt.Personalfpsd
l€€ding8throug[r],ourGuide25G678€4:]7

REFLEXOTOGY

RETREAT$/U'ORKSHOPS

sHAMAiltSil

REII(|/HEALIlIG
TOUG}|

Els€nc€cVorno.r- 545-5356or 558{133

REIKI
iIASTERS
CAROL HAGEN- ReikiMBtEr
High€rApoct HeaiingWestbank... 76&1393
... 49G0735
CHRISn A INCE- Pontic{on
S€ado.Fand classesat th€HolisticCsntre

tion. Beginners through experts welcome.
KootenayTaiChiCentre. Box 566, Nelson,8C,
\41 5R3. oh. 25G352-3714
far: 352-2468 email: chiflo!,v@uniserw.
com
www.retrealsonline.n€tlkootenaytaichi

STUCK? Dege6s€d?
Eq n Addcbd?.Rsrirons
wtEt hindersor tinds fou; rgslo,€lo€{porlonal
power & esgence. Shamanic H6abr Pat
Bellamy25G7684234 inneftbiJndosl.cam

p*ha,;lrtrc,ltqlit{r
scH00LS/TRArllilrG

Wlllam Backet
ACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL
Pampamcaayoq Shaman
offering
SCIE
CES
comp.ehensive
3
and
DEBAYL KLAVER- Peti|'r,.on... no-in
4 )€ar diplomaprograms
in Chin€s€
medicine Inca edicin Wh.el Tcach.r I HaeLt
uA gnorr-ev - endefty ... a3&7686
andAcupuncture.All aspectsot TCMare
Inca Medicinelryh€elWo*shops.
ReikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna.TFatments
ofteredincludingHerbology,TuinaMassage,Qi
Eiractions, Sod Rsfisyals
email:rsikilga@sunwave.nel
Gong, Diet Therapy,ChineseLanguageand a
InnerChildJoumqls
For moreinfol
PREBEN leaching all l€wls Usui method. Wes{ernMedicineComoonent.
Pow€rAnimalJoumel/s
wwwacos.org
Ph.1€8&333€868
TraafnentBavailable- KElowna:491-2111
PtMJcal and Spirih.|alHealings
or visit303 VernonSi.. Nelson.BC VIL4E3
S€rving BC e Alb.rte

RETREAT
CE]ITRES

& sPA
ooooEsswEEtGl{DwoRKsHoPs
d tro Docto/s House B&B Retr€atin Golden,
. 25G4391124
BC. wwlv.doctorshouse.ca
GREEN HOUSE RETREAT& LEARNING
CTR. otforsplograrnsthatwillchangeyourlife.
reb€€dtacilitiesicr holdingetfecOrganizational
tivg mootingsand f€9ling nurtur€d. Located
n6ar the shor€s ot ChridinELake, B.C. Wrth
luEhgsrd€rB,sauna,hot tub, graciousaccom[rodalixE, healtitym9als,me€iingrooma& att
com
sfr,rdoa.nvrv{.grBgnhousd9trbat.
250{46556
booking@gr€snhouseretrsat.com

.

TRADITIONAL
THAIMASSAGE
COURSE
In SORRENTO
Sept.l2-15 Levell/3ohrs.
Handgoncourse $450
spacelimitedto lo people
pre-registration
required
Francine(250)354€190

1-78G53&38S8
willal€tolusplanet.not

HEAII]IG
SOU]ID

PHYLLIS WARD - R€iki Mad€., School ot
InnerSoundP.a61itonor,
TuningForl$, C(}/!tal
Bowls, Toning, Colour and Aromath€rapy,
ACADEI'YOFHANOWR]TING
COIISULTAIfTTI lntuitive Readings, Rgiki Treainont3 and
CertificationCourses- (604Y39{042
Cerlification.Vsrnon:5420280
MASSAGE
COURSES
CERTIFICATE
Focus Bodywork- registeredwith PPSEC.
Sharon
Strang- Kolowna... 25O€6H985
THE WELLNESS SPA - Full S€nics Spa
JOHiISON'S LANDING NETREATC€NTEF
TECHNIOUE@
Practitioner Massage. Bod)rwraps.Facials. llanicurBs,
Highquality,afbdable Workshops& Retreals EMF BAL,ANCING
Pedicures. Wtrolistic hoalft philo€oplty.
olr€r 35 difterentProglarn8to choo€elrorn!
CedificationTraining,UCLIntro.Wod€hopsSharcn Strang ovrner. KeftME... 8604S85
+ p€|lon8l rBtBstsavaihbla. 187736S4402
... 25G362-9182
LynnHailaday
wrw. JohnsonskndingRdoat.bc.ca
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SPAS
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GeorgnaCytr
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BritishColumbia
lnstituteof
Holistic
Studies

Holistic Practitioner
Course
Clrsxs sterting
Septenber& Februery

tlfi

TR A VEL
cusToi zED

CULTURAL
& THIBALTOURS
in Laos.Burna.Thailand
&Canbodtur
season. www.udutha.de
2003& 2OO4

PAST LIVES, DREAMS & SOUL TMVEL
Discoveryour own ansl/ers throughthe ancient
wisdom of Eckankar, Religionot the Ljght &
Soundof God. Free book:l€oo-LOVE€OD ext
CROUCHINGTIGER CLUB, YANG STYLE
399 nvw.eckankar.or! Inio Lines:
Jerry Jessop ... 25G 862-9327- Kelowna
Oliver:49H894
Osoloos: 495-3915
Penticton:4999240
DANCING DRAGON OI SCHOOL
Kamloops:372-t411Kelowna:76+0338
videos & classesKelowna
Qigong-Taiji
Vernon:558-1441 SalmonArmr 832-9822
& Westbank,HaroldH Naka 250:/62-5942
Nelsonr352-1170 PrinceGeorge:9696803
DOUBLE WINDS - TradtionalYangSVe
SPIRITUALHEALERPeterSmith25o-44G2966
Kim & Heather. . SalmonArm 432-8229
TARA CANADA Free informationon the World KOOTENAY TAI CHI CENTRE Nelson, BC
Teacher & TransmissionMeditationgroups, a
250-352-3714. chatlow@uniserve.com
form of world seNice, ajd to personalgroMh.
TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY
TaraCanada.Box 15270.VancouverV6B 581
Health,Relaxation,Balance PeacefulMind
1€88-27&TARA wlurr.Taracanadacon!
Certitied lnstructors in Vernon, Kelowna,
THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AMORC
,Peachland, Winfield, Oyama, Armstrong,
OkanaganPronaos AMORC, Box 81,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous. Chase,
Stn.A, Keiowna,B.C, VlYTN3orcall
Kamloops,Ashcroft,Nakusp & Nelson
1-25G762-0468tor more information
lnfo : 25G5 42-1822 o( 1-888-82+24 42
THE SUFI MESSAGE OF INAYAT KHAN
Fax: 542-1781- Email:tlcsvern@bcgrizzly.com
Inko class [,londaynight, includesthe Dances
once a month SalmonArm: 250432-9377

5 Month, Full Time Course

'ri

Includescertificatecoursesin:
Ammetlenpy, Shietsu,Reflexologr,
Irfulologr,Energ Comepb
Reiki, Speandnore
For courscinformation& registr.tbn
cdl l€t&826-1722
t (604\ t24W
F!x: (604) 8247711
Brd: bcihsObhs.net
c'tr|&'. mtl$l{4 G.r& St.,
Oi[rd(,
BC, V2R 3Pl
nfllrl.rta

-,

;: '- ', . . , "

HUMUH MedtdbdHeding Rebeat Cantre
Attain Claritv ot Mind.
Call 1€0e336S015 for ftee brochure.
Westbridge,BC wwwHUMUH.org

Animal
Communicator
Availablefor longdistance
teleoathiccommunication
withyour belovedcompanions
abouthealth.behavior,emotional
or physicalproblems
Family rates available
25G7234068
email.:healingall@shaw.ca
www.anrmarcommunrcator.com

l i .;l '.

;11

PRAXISSPIRITUALCENTRE: Meditation
cou6es, WeeklyHealingClinics,Aura
ReadrngSessrons WestAve. 8 PandosyIn
Kelowna86G5686 praxiscentre@shaw.ca
-

t

.rr

.ri !i ' .i .,'

:; i l

EXPERIENCE
newlevelsof emotional,
mental
andphysicalhealthin retreatwithLynne
Gordon-Mrlndel
E ThreeMountain
Foundation.
. 25G376€003
www.origin8.org

PtlYde Poot

HERBALIFeINOEP.OISTR.product
& / or opportunity- Wilma ... 25G765 5649
wwwstepb!€tepTTZcom

KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE 2 studios
Gentle. beginner,intermediate,flow, post/pre4atal medrtatron& childrens classeswrlh varF
ety of teachers To register... 25Ga62-49O6
SACRED BODY YOGA THERAPY
Phoenix RisingYogaTherapyand Therapeutrc
Yoga wlh Br|an Scrvener CertrrredPhoenix
Rising Praclitionerand Claudia Scnvener,
RegisteredPhlsiotherapist25G550-7326
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)for class/workshop/teachertraining
info call Danel497-6565 or Marion492-2587

Corolsslon

MAIL ORDER
IAIIET

STNOXGLITE

o xwoRKs
PR IRIE
Pt3CE3

BOOXS
cfl RTS
HOI/COLD P GKS
L|ltEXS

STUDIO CHI Yoga Classes n Kelowna &
Westsidewith BrendaMolloy,RYT 769-6a98
YASODHARA ASHRAM see ad under
RetreatCentres Kelownaarea classescall
Elizabethat RadhaYogaCentre- 7697291

E&tEXTtlL OltS

..||DDff..a ot p?olbt lonrl
|'3re.
fhara9t p.oductt'
Call for a lree catalogue
I a(xt 475 9706

I
i

Phon.r l78ot a4(H818
Frr! {7AOl 4404585

otLSrLoTloxs
BroToltE

300THrxcroucH
BESI OF XAIURE

/lccEssonlEs

IA3SAOE tOOLs
H GIX /ItXr OtL
BNOC!{URES

#2O3, aAlS . 92 Sr, Edmonion, lB, tOC 3Pg

www.mtso.ab.ca
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C a r p e nt er
Harold
Pentlcton. 492-2006

CabinetMaker
ReasonablaRates.. call for a ouote

Inncr Peace [oyamant

CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE
I NSTITUTE

ttd'

ang"ff"iffl"ng
u" rrt'-

IIN SHIN DO . SHIATSU . PARTTIME . ruLL TIME

. Communicationwittr your Angels
. Your life purpose . 7 year cyclesof life
. Your Spiritual Gifts
Aura Reading & Energt Dynamic Demos

Healthfood 9tores
KA}'LOOPS

OSOYOOS

AfwaysHealthy ... 376-1310**724
herbs
SydneyAve.,N.Shore.Supplements,
natura
& spices,organicbakingsupplies,
beautyproducts,books,candles,cards,
aromatherapy,
crystals,
angelsandgifts.

BonnieDoon HealthSupplies
85llB Main St....49t6313 - FREElnfo
Vitamins
andHerbalRemedies
- Aromatheraov
FitnessNutrition
Counselling
- Wellness

HealthyliteNutrition ... 828-6680
264 - 3rd Aw. SeeAdelle& DianeVallaster
tor
qualitysupplements.
Kamloops "New' Food Coop ..82&9992
.141Seymour.Kamloopsonlydowntown
welcome
organicfoodstore!Non-members
Nalure'sFare...31+9560- Kamloops
#5-1350SummitDr.(acrossfromTudor
Village)
Thetastestgrowinghealthfoodslorein
g.C. Nature's
Faremeansvalue.
Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
ColumbiaSquare (next to Toys{-Us)
Kamloopsl-argestOrganic& NaturalHealth
FoodStore.Rob& CarolWalker... 82&9960

KELOWM
Nature's Fare ... 762€636 - Kelowna
*120 - 1876Cooper Road {in Orchard Plaza.)
Voted best HealthFood Store in the Central
prices..
Okanagan.HugeSelection.Unbeatable

NELSON
Kootenay Coop - 295 Baker St. 3544OZz
OrganrcProduce.PersonalCare Products.
Books, Supplements,Friendly,Knowledgeable
statf. Non-memberswelcomel

Call Judy25G549169, Marie 25G'
542-7528or Susan 25G76&7623

Soul Mates

PENllCTON

a featurein lssuesMagazine
for individuals
to make
contactwith like-minded
others.
Cost is $1s+gstlor 30 words.

Natu.e's Fare ... 492-7763 - Penticton
21OO Main St.eet, across trom Che.ry
Lane The lowestprices in town and now a
greatselectionof wholesomegroceries,too!
Whole Foods Market ... 49&2a55
' 1550 M ain St. - O p e n T d a y s a w e e k
Naturalfoods & vitamins,organicproduce,
bulk foods, healthfoods, personalcare, books,
herbs & food supplements,The Main Squeeze
Juice Bar. 'Featunnglreshlybaked whole grain
breads. visitwww.pentictonwholefoods
com

SUMMERI.AND

Interested?Mail your data
to lssuesMagazine,254 Ellis
St., Penticton,
BC,V2A4L6

t

a
t

SummerlandFood Emoorium
Kelly& Main ...49+1353
Health- Bulk- Gourmet- NaturalSupplements !'
Mon to Sat.I amto 6 Dn. for a warmsmile.

VERNON
N a tu re ' sF a r e...26O.l l l 7 - V ernon
*1O+34OG3OthAvenue.(nextto Bookland)
Votei the bestHealthFoodStorein the Norih
Oka;agan.Bestquality,
service& selection.

?

SpirituallymindedSM 58 yearsvegetarian,positiveattitude,
nature lover and of greai outdoo6.
Into personal growth, based on
harmonyand balance,lMng simple
sustainablelifesMe. Seekingdown

t

ft

u

for October/Novemberis Sepf. 5
1-888-756-9929or 250492-0987

SWFage 51, lovescamping,natur€
walks, travelling,creatiw arts, singing
and meditation seeks a posiliw.
maturesparitual
femalein her 50's
who lakesto laugh,playand share
the ioy of being alive.Non-srnoker,
no alcoholor drugs.
Reply: ISSUESBor 7Ol

Soul Mate Wanted

WWW.MARACENTRE.CA ?

DEADLHNE

Soul MateWanied

to earthSFto sharelife.
Reply:ISSUESBox7O2

Get a copy!
SuDGrlb.lo

lr.|r-

frida

.L +.7 :.'

sond$12psr)roar...$2Obr 2'),Bets.

254 Ellis St, Psrdic-ton,BC, \l2A 4!0
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